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To THE Friends of Song.

With gratitude "wwto Him that loved us, and washed usfrom our sins in His own blood,^*

and with an earnest desire to magnify His name who is worthy "to receive power, and

riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing,''^ we offer this volume

to the Sunday-School Workers and Sunday-School Children of our land, cherishing the

fond hope that its songs may bring fresh inspiration into many schools, and cheer many

hearts. We accompany this humble tribute of our love and service to the Master with

the fervent prayer that, through its use, many trophies may be won for Christ.

May all who join in its songs share the joy of participating in the "New Song"

which the redeemed shall sing in the kingdom of the Father.
V

ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

LAUER & YOST, Publishebs.

Copyrighted, 1880, by Laueb &. Yost.
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Rev. E. Perhonet.

(Sfj^xomtm. iS). p.
O. HoLDEir.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - adem, And
2. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall; Go, spread your trophies at his feet.And
3. Letev - 'rj- kindred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - restrial ball ; To him all majes - ty ascribe, And
4. Oh, that with yonder sacred throng We at his feet may fall ; We'll join the everlasting song. And

crown him Lord
crown him Lord
crown him Lord
crown him Lord

all, Bring forth the roy -al di - a -dem,And crown him Lord
all. Go, spead your trophies at his feet, And crown him Lord
all. To him all ma-jes- ty ascribe, And crown him Lord
all, We'll join the ev - er- lasting song, And crown him Lord
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of all.

of all.

of all.

of all.
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Eev. Alfred J. Hough.
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T. C. O'Kane, 6yper.
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Holding on to Jesus, with the crown in sight

;

If 1 hold to Je - sus, Jesus holds to me,
Ere j'ou can unshak -en to the Savior hold,

Bid farewell to pleasure, let the i - dols fall.

Holding on to Je- sus, in the dark and light;

And each path of du-ty plainly I can see;
Earth must be forsaken, self and love of gold

;

And the Sa-vior on-ly be your all in all;

•#- . -0^^ * *- •-Tp# * %-'^0—0—7-0- •-^—H ^
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Though the world may tempt me with its luring dross, Holding on to Jesus, clinging to the Cross.
- ver all I triumph, and secure -ly stand. Holding on to Je - sus by his mighty hand.

Glad -ly you must suffer ev - ery earthly loss. Holding on to Je- sus. clinging to the Cross.

Nothing shall disturb you, though the tempests toss, Holding on to Je- sus, clinging to the Cross.

N ^Jl. ft*.
-^-

EEFRAIN.
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clinging to the Cross, Holding on to Je - sus, clinging to the Cross.
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(Kalm.
H. BONAB.

:f3T*:

J. A. MuNK, M. D.

^
I stand up- on
But I am calm
Oh, this is life!

the mount of God With sunli<iht in mj- soul;

with thee, raj' God, Beneath these glorious skies
,

Oh, this is joy ! My God, to find thee so

;

I hear the storms in

And to the height on
Thy face to see, thy

feet rest!

^Ehyi=tz=t:=it=:t*z:ziE=iii::z«— bti7-_; 1
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Eev. Samuel Stennett.

_ J ^ I

'Thine eyes shall behold the land."—ISA. 33:

3^:

17.
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T. C. O'Kane, by per.
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1. On Jordan's stormy banks I stand, And cast a wishful e3'e To Canaan's fair and happy land,Where
2. O'er all those wide-extended plains Shines one eternal day; There God the Son forever reigns, And
3. When shall I reach that happy place And be forever blest? When shall I see my Father's face And
4. Filled with delight, my raptured soul Would here no longer stay; Tho' Jordan's waves around me roll, Fear-

^. ^ ^.0, ^ .»- _*- H*. ^. .(2..
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CHORUS.
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my pos- ses - sions lie.

scatters night away,
in His bo - som rest ?

less I'd launch away. J

er
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We will rest in the fair and happy land,

by and by,

Just across on the evergreen
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Sing the song of Moses and the Lamb, by and by, And dwell with Jesus ev - er - more.
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Wm. J. KlKKPATRlCK, by per.
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Ye followers of Christ, go forth, Your Master's call obey; ) Go, seek the souls that erriug stray, For them a Savior
Stay not till all the tribes of earth Shall own his sovereign sway;

j

His faithful ones, who ever strive His righteous cause to win, f A fallen world in darkness lies, Each to the rescue
Shall see their Master's work revive. His vict'ry over sin. |

Go up against sin's fortress walls, Go in the strength of grace
; \ Oh, tell his love, that cannot fail. Make known his

And if a standard-bearer falls, Then you must take his place. J ^ [glorious

^ 0- -m •4 *^:f^--
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CHORUS.—
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way, Remember Jesus leads.'* Remember remember, Re-pleads, And while you keep the narrow
speeds

;
Though foesou every side a - rise. Remember Jesus leads. j-Rp^embeVjesusIeads.remember Jesus leads', Re-

deeds, And the you walk thro death s dark vale, Remember Jesus leads, j
hy (\ \ /T^
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member Jesus leads; Who trust in him are blest, He leads to perfect rest ; Oh, remember Jesus leads!
member, oh, remember Jesus leads, Jesus leads; oh, remember Jesus leads, Jesus leads!
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Frank M. Davis.

2. All
3. Ma
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<i - long life's wea - ry jour - ney You have soothed an aching head ; It you've watched be-side the
a - round are wea - ry travelers Walk-iiig through life's pass-ing years, Gathering thorns in-stead of

' ny pal - lid lips are parch - icg For the wa - ter you might bring; Ma - ny now who moan in

^^ig^p|E^^^

dy ing, If you've wept a ^_ _ —
ses, Sow- ing pain and reap - ing
row, You might teach with joy to

dead
;

tears,

sing;

If from out one bleed-lng bo
If you find a fall - en broth
Ma - uy seeds that you could scat

som You have
er, And you
ter Would "pro-

Boothed a - way the pain,
lift him up a - gain,
duce a - bun-dant grain.

You shall tind re - ward in heav - en, And your work is not
You shall find re - ward in heav - en, And your work is not in

You would find re - ward in heav - en. And vou would not work in

vain,
vain,
vain.

Toil

on, toil on. To work for God is

on, toil on, my brother, To work for God is

gain ; Toil

gain ; Toil

on, toil on, Yonrworkis not in vain,

on, toil on, my brother, Your work is not in vain.

zr^=--{:*=:^^^i^fim^



Kate StnnfER Btter

pometratl

>:=rJ-^:z- >z:J=cJ:

E. A. HOFFMAir, by per.
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are sailing Toward the port of endless rest, Toward the har-mo - nies of heaven,
are sailing From a realm of death and tears, Toward a land of life and beau- ty,
life's billows, We shall an -chor safe at last, Sin and pain and death behind us,

no long - cr From the saint's dear Fath-er - land, Pil -grim days for - ev - er end - ed,

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- _ -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Honiewardev - er we
Homeward ev - er w^e

Homeward sailing o'er

Homeward! Exiled thou
-0- -g- -0- -0-

;
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And the mansions of the blest; Eirthly shadows stretch behind u'. Clouds and darkness flee

And the loiig e - tcr - nal years ; O'er the waves a glo - ry shineth From that sunny land
Earth's brief day for - ev - er past; Brijrht upon our vis - ion breaking Soon the heavenly land

Safe at home our feet shall stand ; This the crowning joy ofheav-en. Far surpass -iug aught
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As up - on our hap - py vision Ki - ses the c-ter - nal day; Yonder, yonder, Ri - ses the e-ter-nal day.

Safe from thief and moth and rusting. There our choicest treasures are ; Yonder, yonder.There our choicest treasures are.

Golden street and crystal river, Tree of life and cloudless skies ; Yonder, yonder,Soon the heavenly land will rise.

We shall hail the world's Kedeemer, See him and be satisfied; See him, "see him. See him and be satisfied.
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Mrs. Lena E. Stewart. JosBPH Disk.

^1^^^
1. My suiuinons may come in the luorn-iiig, Or the deep peaceful sUimhei' of night ; It may come with alin-ger-ing
2. It may come when my life, full of sweetness, Would fain have it tar - ry a-while ; It may couie when my sorrow'scom-

Jt -^

^m^
warning, Or as quick as a flash of the light; It may come while I'm thinking of heav - en; It mav
l)leteness. Makes me welcome the call with a smile: Though it fall in the gen - ilest of whis-pers. Or

1 r~n*"^
while my thoughts are astray ; While I'm sitting a - lone in my dwelling, Or greeting some friend on the way
is with a deep, startling kneel, I pray on - Iv that I niav be read-v, To answer, "Dear I^ord, it is well !'

»- I T^ p^\»c^---\
D.S.—And I pray, at the call of the Master, / may answer, "Tm rea dy to </o."'

D..S.

"^vr =¥=*=

But the day when the bid - - ding Comes to me.

But the day or the hour when the bidding Comes to me. Conies to me,

^ It:

-̂t—6r
=— tr:

ne'er can know,

ne'er can know,

m



Mary E. C. Wtkth. "The land that is very far off."—Isa. 33 : 17.

^
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J. H. Talbot.

0—--0 —*-0- ^ •

—

'-' ^ '' - "
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*-0 =

, / land of life and beau - tj* ! land su-preme-ly
\Thj' mountain heights are gleaming

.
With glo - ry all un

-i

fair ! Mj- heart leaps up to

told, Where bright, with radiance

^—r^ .^. .0- .0. -0- -0.

=t:=t:i—1=
:t=ti=:^ I

CHORUS.

^^^'
.^ g- C • C^—-—^ iJ 0—1-0 S

greet thee In ec - sta - cy of prayer. | ^ spir - it longs forthee, Beau-ti-ful
streaming, Ihy dis - tant shores un - fold. i

V—
:t=r::

=ziz=:t:itti3t
: _j 1 H 1—^-

I 4—r-» 0—\-0-
-0—0-

^f^^i=\
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Par - a - dise of

:g--r--r- r
love ! When shall I share thy joy With the redeemed in Heaven a - bove ?

^ I N _

\y—\-\ —t^"—fcy—t/— j-l ^ -.^^^
2. O land of endless pleasure

!

O land of deathless balms !

Would God that I were kneeling
Beneath thy waving palms !

My nights are filled with sighing
;

In tears I wake and pray
For all thy beauty lying
So far, so far away.

3. land, sweet land, I love thee,
land, divinely fair!

Though far off be thy glory
My longing heart "is there.

In prayers and tears and anguish
1 seek thee night and day

—

For thee in bonds I languish,
O land, so far away.

land, fair land of beauty !

paradise of God !

O fadeless fields of glory
By angel footsteps trod !

niountain heights snpernall
realms of endless day !

1 hail your joy eternal,

No longer far away.
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E. E. Latta.

Alto Solo.

living (ox §tm^.
Soprano Solo.

-0- ^'- nr==:i=iid^=V:rr:^-
:'=•

A. W. Williams.

<

—
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1. Liv - ing for Je - sus,

2. Liv - ing for Je - sus,

3. Liv - ing for Je - sus,

4. Liv - ing for Je - sus.

yes, living for Je - sus,

yes. living for Je - sus,

ves, living for Je - sus.

yes, living for Je - sus,

Letting our ser - vice our faithfulness prove;
Freely sub -mit -ting ourselves to his wiU;
Hardness en-dur-ing, not counting the cost;
Doing his bid - ding till lile shall be passed

;

Soprano.

^£5:?£?^fe=N3:isEtEEfefEt^3sg
Lightly es- teem- ing earth's riches and pleasures, Laying up treasures in heaven a - bove.
Bearing af - flic - tion with meekness and patience, Willing lo fol - low thro' good and thro' ill.

Telling to sin - ners his goodness and mercy, Showing tliem ev - er the way to the Cross.

Hoping to con - quer thro' grace he hath promised. And to be - hold him in glo - ry at last.

CHORUS. UNISON.

3S^i^9-i^—•— ^--

—
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Liv -ing for Je - sus, yes, living for Je - sus,

^-;=?z?::f-»zrtiit=:t- '-• ^-

u b ^
Shunning the pathway that sinners pur

Dnet.

Living for Jesus, yes, living for Je - sus. Shunning the pathway that sinners pur - sue,

CHORUS.

^^EjEefel
Fjxing our vi - sion

fega^

by faith

lit

our Lead er,
I
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steps by faith in our view.
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Ray Palmee.
^Xoi too fast.

"As the shadow of a great Rock in a weary land."—Is. 32 : 2. E. Manford Clakk.

-s-*
^-^- ^:i=3ii:
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1. In
2. On

tlie shad -

the parched
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and

of the

des - ert

H \ 3^
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rock Let
Where

me
I

:t

rest,

tread,
-•

:t:=: -i--

-^
Let
Where

me
I

rest,

tread,
Let

Where

q

—
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me rest,

I tread,

1^

When
With

I

the

feel the

scorch -ing
tern - pest's shock
noon - tide raj'

• 0-

Thrill

O'er

=b±i=t==t=Ezt
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^^~^~ii

storm shall sweep,While I hide,

welcome shade. Cool and still.

And mj tran

And my wea
quil sta - tion keep By thy side.

ry steps be stayed Where I will.

0—r-0 • 0---r-0-~—A r-j^y 3J

3. I in peace will rest me there Till I see
That the skies again are fair Over me

;

That the burning heats are past, And the day
Bids the weary one at last Go his way.

Then my pilgrim staff I'll take, And once more
I'll mv onward journey make, As l)efore

;

And with joyous heart and strong I will raise

Unto thee, Rock, a song Glad with praise.
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Rev. H. B. HArtzlee E. A. Hoffman.

Let Je - sus lead thee : surely he knows best Which way is saf - est for thy eager soul; Walk where he leads, and

Let Jesus help thee : surelv he knows best What is thy strength, and what thy toil and need; Do what thou canst, and

Let Jesus teach thee : surelv he knows best What lessons thou dost need to make thee wise; Receive what he makes

Let Jesus keep thee: surelv he knows best What hidden dangers lie along thy way; Go,watch and fight and

^ -f- A- -^- -«- -*- -<2-

^_*_^ :?=P=P=P=^
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CHORUS.
J—

^

_^_#_*

'^ V
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trust him for the rest. And he will bring thee to the highest goal,

leave to him the rest. And he will make thy trust thy noblest deed.

plain and leave the )-est. Till thou shall see him with immortal eyes,

pray, and leave the rest To him who is thy ev-er-last-ing stay.

Let Jesus save thee: surely he knows best

»_^_ -^
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How great the curse, how deep the woe of sin ; Believe, obey, and he will do the rest, And so thy faith eternal life shall win.

-P-«-
-P=p:
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Warn |u tfo pght.
From the International Lesson Hymnal, 1879.
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WiLBUE A. Christy.

List to the voice that is speaking in love, Calling to those that are straying, Message of mercy that

Walk in the light ; it is Jesus who pleads, Earnestly seeking to guide you, Wandering blindly i)i

Walk in the light ; will you hear it and heed, Ye who are struggling and weary? Heavy your burdens and

Walk in the light; 'tis the Savior's command, These are the words he has given, Leading us on to the

^ ^ ^

comes from above, Hear what the Savior is say - ing.

night's gloom and shades. Heedless of dangers beside you.

pressing your need. Dark is the night-time and drear -y.

long promised land, Leading from earth up to heav-en

^^=t;—

b

I^Walk in the light.

:t=t: v-^j^M=^
Walk in the light, O walk the light,

J^_NJ^

ituiJz

r-l- tr^
ffi it^r^dbi

Follow the steps of your Savior,

.^L S I -^- -#-•-#-
^^_^_,_-f-_,:|?:l

Walk in the light Walk in the light fo
1 I

or - ev - er.

-tn^llrf 1^
€—•-
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*-t-^

Walk ia tbe light, O walk ia the light.
m t—

#-_ -0_0
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J. Lawson.

#wly §m\^.
E. p. Andrews.

^^iS:

Worldly pleasures on- ly mock us, Nev - er give us last - ing peace ; Christ alone can
If we would find re- al coni-tbrt We must go to God in prayer ; He'll dis - pel the
Vain it is to look for comfort 'Mid earth's tempting, gilded toys ; These can nev - er
Have you sought and found this comfort? Has your soul with peace been blest? Are you now through

:t :t= t: :t: i
CHORUS,

f—i

give

clouds

sat

Christ

us

of
is

:* ^=

com - fort, Comfort that will nev - er cease,

darkness, He will make our pathway clear.

- fy us, Nev - er give sub- stan - tial joy.
Je - BUS

'=t=^

comfort bring.

-^m^^^^:^mm=m^mmm^'^'^



Rev. John Newton.
§tm^ (Bnt ^xm&. 17

E. A. Hoffman.

-±—0 ^_i_«_i 0-^0 S 5-T—#-'-* •

1. One there is, above all otli - ers, Well deserves the name of friend ; Ills is love

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed his blood ? But our Je -

3. When he lived on earth a - has -ed Friend of sin - ners was his name; Now above
4. Oh, for grace our hearts to soft - en, Teach us, Lord, at length to love

;
We, a - las !

-•- -0- -0-

-^ c #_^_^Jli:—:p

—

tr—• • ^ ^_.a_^ • «.
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be-

sus

all

for-
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CHORUS.
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yond a brother's, Cost-ly, free,

died to have us Re - con - ciled

glo - vy rais - ed, He re - joic

get too oft - en What a friend

f^ ^ n ^ ^ ^

X--

and knows no end.

in him to God.
es in the same,
we have a-bove.

I

|:t:=it:=g:

He is always, always with us.

:t:
'-

*-r^ f • I'-r^ • ,^-1-1 f V Pici—

2

•
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What a faithful, changeless friend ! His is love beyond a brother's. Costly, free, and knows no end.
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iloderato. cres. and dim. A. J. Abbey, by per.

=s=

Though earth has full many a beau - ti-ful spot, As the po - et, or paint-er may show;
The crys - talline streambursting forth from the throne. Flows ou and for - ev - er will flow;

And there on Us margin, with leaves ev - er green. With its fruits heal-ing sick-ness and woe,
Thers, too, are the lost, whom we loved on this earth, With whose mem'ries our bo - soms yet glow,n ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -f^- --(^ -^

^^^^^Mm^^^^^^^^^^^
Yet more love - ly and beau - ti - ful, ho - ly and bright,

Its waves as they roll are with mel -o - dy rife,

The fair tree of life in its beau - ty and pride.
The rel - ics we gave to the place of the dead.

;
To the hopes of the heart and the spirit's glad sight, Islliat
Its wa - ters are sparkling with beauty and life, In tliat

Is fed by the deep iu-ex-haust - a-ble tide, In that
But their glo-ri-fied spir-its be - fore us have tied, To the

land which no mor - tal may know
land which no mor - tal may know
land which no mor - tal may know
land which no mor - tal may know

^^^^^m
That
That
That
That

laud which no mor - tal

land which no mor - tal

land which no mor - tal

laud which no mor - tal

may
may
may
may

know,
know,
know,
know.

=g ^
CHORUS.

Will you go, will you go, To the land,
Will vou go, will you go to that laud. That land which

- -^ :^ -^ -ft

r - r r I ,

that bright land, That land which no mortal may know
no mortal mav know, That land whicli no mortal ma v know V

t 1
I I -rF-



S^hg §ai Come to fwiis, <^tnnw?
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'Whosoever, therefore, shall confess lue before men, him will I confess also before my Father which is in Heaven."

—

Matt. 10,32.

E. R. Latta. a. J. Abbey, by per.

Andante.

i^^i^^gl^ifc^^gilii^^ PS
1. Why not come to Jesus, sinner? Is there aD>y reason why? Would'st thou do without a Saviour When tlie liourof death is nigh?

2. Why not come to Jesus, sin - ner? Is there any reason why? With afeast of plenty near thee, AVMlt thou stay away and die?

3. Why not come to Jesus, sin - ner? Is there any reason wliy? Now thy Lord is passing near thee. Unto Him for mercy cry
;m^^^^^^^^^^^^

^ ^ ^ ^ -^- -^- \^
Could'st tilou know that He would call thee E'er another night or day, Would'st thou longer slight His mercy? Wouhlst

[thou not repent to-day?

Canst thou hope for peace and pardon. And thy Saviour still disown? Sinner, thou canst only perish, Save thro'Jesus death alone ;

Cast on Him thy every burden. He will turn thee not away; He will hear and He will heal thee. Sinner, be thou saved to-day !

u ^

CHORUS. Mod.
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w. s. w.
mil mmU i |m?

B. p. Andrews.

notfear; O no, {O no,) no, [0 no,) My

Savic alwrys near 1. Dark clouds may hide him from my sight, But faith can
2. My life, my hope, my joy down here, A shar - er
3- I know the. pow - er of his blood; I know the

:l
1-̂

K
'"3

pierce the

in my
per - feet

fLizitiid

1—^r

t^^t^
_i?i_-^?^_-n_-fi

F^^F^^^F
:t:=:t::

r-
:t=:
-w-
r-

Ciavior s always near. . . . f

^ , % cres.^ **1 J J 1"
1

I I
<iim. rit. pp ^D.C.

darkest night
;
The waves may rise, the winds blow chill, But faith can hear his, "Peace, be still

!"

"" " ^y ^^^j' V 1
P ^"^ shield in storm or blast, Himself my great re - ward at last.

ot bod
;

I know the work is ful - ly done ; I know I stand in Christ a - lone.

ev - er
love

^-^-^-^
It

=P=r^?:=tz:
rl?^-f^-

-
I—

r

—
-#- -0- -»- -£-

y -J—j-

^~- i



Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tenney.

1. Clo.ser to thee, my Father, draw me, I long for thine embrace; Clo.ser within thine arms enfold me, I

2. Closer to thee, my Savior, draw me, Nor let me leave thee more; Sighing to feel thine arms arou nd me. And
H. Closer by thy sweet Spirit draw me, Till I am wholly thine; Quicken, refine, and wash and cleanse me, Till

r~rc-«-c.-c-

& #—#-r#—•—-

—

0-rG-' r^—^—#— i 1 1—I,— "pi *—»—

,

CHORUS.

seek a resting place,

all my wand'rings o'er,

pure my soul shall shine.

Clos - - - er with the cords of love, Draw me

Clos - er, closer with the cords of love.Draw me.draw me to thy-

-0 —6>—*-G>

to thvself above ; Clos

-<s>-

-^-
-si- .0

J. 0—0—^-L—I- 3

draw me To thyself a - Ijove.

self above; Closer with the cords of love. Draw me to thj^self above,Draw me to thj-self above.

^ 1^ ^ ^ > -#- -0- -0- ^- -#- *- .«-
-= P—r0—0—0—0- ~ '

^^Jtzz^
A '

"-i^ ^^ ^—y ^ jj 1—m ^ 1^ ^ j 1
L(2_i XI

From "Spiritual Sang»."
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E. R. Latta.
SpriqJitly.

(2nd. Chron. 34: 1-3.)

—m —a ^-|-#-T-*—•—

•

—5 1 ^-^*-r-*-0

Leslie, by per.

--N-N N 1-

--t-ai-T-al'^-—

J

jl — '-\-0~-i-0--0— — <S-—jji#-T-#-# — •

—

-0-

1. Ev - en as Jo - si - ah, In liisenr - ly youth, Gave hi.s heart to v;isdom,And the ways of truth,

2. Ev - en as Jo - si - ah Early sought hi.s (lod. And in paths of vir - tue Always firmly trod,

3. Ev - en as Jo - si - ah, In his ear - Iv reign, Banished heathen idols From his wide domain,

#_i_« - - - ----- i ^ 0' 0-0 0- -0- -0- -0-- -00 -0- -'9-

¥> ^ y

t=rt=:^--t=b—j=^=:i=^d=-—-t=£'=t=£=y:P^=
'0—0 0- -tS'-

•—L«—0—0—:-.—^—-^

So may lit- tie children Serve Je ho - vah now; He will own their service, He will hear their vow.

So may little children Seek and serve Him still; He will bless and save them If they do His will.

We should quickly banish, Every i - dol sin. Making room for Je-sus Now to en - ter iu.

•^-_-*-_-£ -^1 ^^*_Jt-' • -•- 0' .^—

^

_-v-: I

I ] I I Y-'---" • ^ ^--^-~ ^~^^' — '"-

^—^ 1 A ^ * iA rt l_i \^ I I I ._ -F—•-
-t^-

cnoRXJS.

I^tn'ZZlizialz

tzztzztzii

Walking like Jo -si - ah In the iiar-row way.
.0.. -0. .0. .0.
-h- y-__2'<~_ i^z ."*" «_: ^ s

Ht-S-- -5—5—5—5—5-^5- -P-^:^P—^_pt i^—L

—

> —.^—pzip •_

—

—«—^—Ji

Neither to the right Nor the left we'll stray. Walking like Jo- si - ah In the iiar-row way.

. . ^ ^ . . ^ .
jt. ^. :^' :^ :f: --f: 0. ^ ^



E. A. Hoffman.

txt^ x$ gut
"The Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy."

—

James 5, 11.

23

Benj. F. Ntsewandeb.

1. Tho' far I have strayed from the fold of the Lord,Tho' oft I have slighted his Spirit and Word, Yet

2. Tho' deep -h' ray soul is pol- hit - ed by sin, The' I am depraved and uuho - ly within, Yet

3. O Lord! I am weakest of all that may come, But yet in thy bosom of love there is room; I

4. Re - ceive me, my Savior, and save me from sin: Remove all the guilt and defilement within
;
Im

ri
g-0, J-,' #_^_^_^ •—*—r*—^—•—#-v-f—r^

—

^—^—^—s—F—r^-^—"—f- '
-f—

i

-i ^—^—

1

^K—^V-r-J J—^—-I 1 1^-^—N—N—A^r r—

:

^ ^ -; 1

u I'

humbled.repent- ant, to Je - sus I flee, Knowing that his wondrous grace can save even me.

trusting for mer - cy I come. Lord, to thee. Knowing that thy blood has pow'r to save e- ven me.

know thou wilt welcome a sin - ner to thee, Thou hast fully purchased peace and pardon for me.

trusting a -lone for sal - va tion in thee
-#- -0- -#-•

Let thy tender mercy fall this mo-meut on me.
"

' ' -^ ^ - - -f- ^

CHORUS

.^.
^

-A IV 1-

:i N—1-

;S

der - ful love

—

-#- • -#- -#-
-t— 4— +—

flow - ing so free !

X—tz±—h-

There is grace and mercy for a
-

If: If; If: If: ^ - T- -^

sin - ner like me.

tiizi I I I

—r-j-tzfifz
itizzUi: 1



|^w fdtt muM Itt ®b« §\mA ?
By per.

It --A-r-J

-#- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- • -0-

E. A. Hoffman.

-0- -0-
_

^

1. Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing pow'r? Are j'ou washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are j^ou

2. Are you walking daily by the Savior's side? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? Do you
i.When the Bridegroom cometh,will your robes be white, Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb?Will your

4. Lay aside the garments that are stained with sin, And be washed in the blood of the Lamb?There s a
1 N ^ I

%m-^ f-
0—0— —[-#

—

-3c_i«_^=tji— fi pi_pi_p_»_t»—t—

^

I I '^ U ^ './
I

-•—i

—

r*—•

—

0—0-

3—•—#- #=1=*

ful - ly

rest each
soul be
foun-tain

trust-ing

moment
read - y
flow- ing

#

—

in his grace this hour ? Are j^ou washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

in the Cru - ci - fied? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
for the mansions bright. And be washed in the blood of the Lamb ?

for the soul un- clean, be washed in the blood of the Lamb?

±-1='

D.

-W P H-
\0> 'Z ^

1—I—

r

- •—•

—

T—0 —•— I P— P—r- fS>—- ,

C.Cho. garments spotless? Are they white

CHORUS.
as S7ioipf Are you loashed in the blood of' the Lamb?

P.s.

0—g—CZjI ^—0—C^ 1. 0—0—C^ —0—^ ,_,_C^_ _ —^_1

Are you washed in the blood.

^.=^:

;?=fe
1^1=

-i—

^

•S>

Are you washed

'—U"—t^— '

—

b'^

in the blood

In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb ?

•—•—r» •

—

9—•—»—•-
Are > our

r^ l-l—^—k"—

I

^

—

^—
of the Lamb?



"Able to do exceeding ahuudantly above all that we ask or think."

—

Eph. 8, 20.

25

E. A, H. P. P. Bliss.

1. Who-ev -er
2. Who-ev -er
3. Who-ev -er

re - ceiv -

re - ceiv -

re - pents

eth the Cru -ci - tied

eth the message of

and forsakes ev - ery

One,
God,
sin,

Who-ev - er be
And trusts in the
And o - pens his

liev
pow'r
heart

eth on God's on -ly
of the soul-cleansijjg
for the Lord to come

p^^^i^^^^
Son,
blood,

A free and a per - feet salvation shall have. For he is a - bun - dant-ly a - ble to save.

A full and e - ter - nal redemption shall have, For he is both a - ble and willing to save.

A present and per- feet salvation shall have. For Je-sus is read - y this moment to save.

r_rjrj:^JL-
=b=br:fe3£=ta=^ ^ i*^-W-

W^m^^^^^m
m

My brother! the Mas - ter is calling for thee; His grace and his mer - cy are wondrously free; His blood as a

Brother, the Masler is come and is calling for thee, Brother, his grace and his mercv are wondrously free.

5^3=3=^^ U-U>-Ul- ^^^^^^^^g^g^PPi^^ =i-=i-

ftt^^^^H^i^*^^^^
ran - - som for sinners he gave, And he is a - bun - • - dant-ly a - ble to save.

Brother, his blood as a ransom for sinners he gave. And he is a- bun-dant-ly a -ble to save.

From "Spiritual Songs."
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Caroline M. Noei,.

M\ ft #ut gtmang th^ fijopk

4:—^-l-^-•—-^-#

—

J \—m—>| 1- -

the King; Willi unceasing alle-

D. F. Hodges.

— _—ly—^—

1

^ j'—i-ral-;—^H-^^—^-i-^
-^ i^-i— g|

—

m 1 V-—i-|~l \~9—•-M-^•--r*—l~9-9—9—»-\-9--9-4~9-%-\

1. Tell it out among the people That the Savior is the King; With unceasing alle- lu- jahs, Let the new crealion ring.
2. Tell it out among the people That tlie Father sent the Son To bring back to him repentant Many souls by sin undone.
3. Tell it out among thepeoi)le That the Savior seeks the lost, And has given as their ransom, His own life-blood as the cost.
4. Tell itoutamongtlie people That the Spirit has come down,And he still abidesamong us,The Redeemer's work to crown.

5. Tell it out to every creature That the Lord will soon return To rebuild the earth's waste places,'And to comfort all that mourn.

1—^-h-#T-#-«|—

J

l-^--d—±

Let a tide of intercession For the Spirit's quickening breath, Overflow the barren regions Still in darkness and in death.
To illuminate their darkness With the day-spving from above. And to teach man's inmost spirit That the Fatlier's name is love.

He, with ceaseless supplications, Intercedes for us above,And has bid his Church bear record That the Savior's name is love.
He renews us, heals us,helps us,Altho' weak and slow we prove,And each contrite heart can witness That the Spirit's name is love.
That disease,and death, and danger From before him will depart And God's love at last victorious, He will reign in every heart.

^ * ^'^ -0- ^ ^ « . ^H» -•-.^ « ^- •- ' *

praises sing; With un-ceasingal -le -lu-iahs Let the whole cre-a-tion ring.

• -fi-

:t=t:



Rev. H. B. Hartzlee.

f |im craved ®tetttdh|.

"For he shall save his people from their sins."

—

Matt. 1, 21.

W. A. Galpin.

^=±:

in woe and blind - ness, In the

he came to save me, And to

™y joy 3"<i g'o - ry
;

He is

_-#- _-«-__ -*- -*- j^ ^^_

h .• • h—h 1 h h—

wea
bring

all

ry wilds of
me to Ins

in all to

--t:

27

# ^—^—0—~-0 # -J

N N"

r
sin,

fold;

me

,

I _

5 .
And with ev
All he had
And I long

er-la.st-ing kind-ness, My Re -deem- er took me in.

he free-ly gave me—Blood and life and love un-told.
to tell the sto - ry Of his mer- cj- full and free.

CHORUS.

Hal-le - lujah! Hallelujah! Jesus died and I am free. Halle -lujah! Halle -lujah! I am saved eternally.

^—
»<-l

I
I

-0- ^-^ •--0-A
ct=t=p=^:ct=!hi:iippzpzi-?#r^zj3fr.-iirpS=Vzt3trrg:
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E. A. HOPFMAK.
Jamb 0f €0^, i\xt ^xndtktl

W. H. BtJRoaM,

1. Lamb ol"God, the Crucified, Hide me in th_v I'iven side ! Keep me safe from sin and harm ; Shield me from all

2. Lamb of God, the Crucified, Let me in thy love abide ! Ma3' m_v footsteps never stray From the blessed
3. Lamb of God, the Crucified, In thy arms, let me hide ! Only on thy loving breast Can mv soul find
4. Lamb of God, the Crucified! Be thy precious blood applied To my waiting, longing soul— fo renew and

;:;;^~h=h=f^rTr-r-rTf~r-f-rT^=t=gT-Fg=r~r~rTr~f~*-

REFRAIN.

0—0---L0 0^0 0_LZ]
1—J-^X^. — —0-L0 —^._X^_^_q_^_Ll 1—J-f-J

rude alarm; Hide my soul securely there. Safe from every evil snare."]

narrow way. Keep my heart-afFeclions pure, Let me to the end endure. t> i r t r^ r
perfect rest ; Out of thee I find no peace ; In thy love alone is bliss. \

^^'^^^ «^ ^^^^' ^^^^^ ^«" "'«•

make me whole. Keep me in thy love alway, Lord, "for this I humbly pray. J

fz
-^- -

^=s
I

',/ r r r c r

"

0—0 0—L0 ,_,___3_, 0_0 0—lX CZig-L-Cj. 0—0 0—1.0. S
Let me hide myself in thee

;

Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in thee!

4:=tn

I
1 1

—

P—•

—
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t0mt 29

Mis3 Mariana B. Slade. From "Good News," by per. R. M. McIntosh.

1. Up to the boiin-ti - fill Giv - er of life,—Gatli-er-ing home!
2. Up to the ci - ty where falleth no night,—Gath-er-iiig home!
3. Up to the beau-ti - fill mansions a-bove,—Gath-er-ing hoiiie !

4-

gath-er-ing home ! Up to the dwelling where
gath-er-ing home ! Up where the Savior's own
gath-er-ing home! Safe in the arms of his

4 r-\ \-

cotQ-eth no strife, The dear ones are gath-er - ing home,
face is the light, The dear ones are gath - er - ing home,
in- fi - nite love, The dear ones are gath - er- ing home.

Gath-er - ing home !

gath-er - ing home !

Gath-er-ing

.z^_z===:m^^^E^^^^^^^mmm-^".

3^^
Gath-er - ing home !

&1

k > u»

Gath-er-ing home!..... God's chil-dren are gath-er - ing home,
gath-er-ing home ! God's chil-dren are gath-er - ing home.

:e::^-f^ :^- :^- :e: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.

P i
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kMt ^t Wj^^t

"Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rest !"

—

Matt. 11 : 28.

^ Eden K. Latt.v. - .. ..
J^y per. ^ Frank M. davis.

*
C"

1. Blest as - sur - aiice ev - er- dear, As our trou - bles come so fast, How it

2. Though by sor - row's dis - raal cloud, Be our path - wa^^ o - ver - cast, Through the
3. We can stand the driv - ing rains. We can bide the cut - ting blast. While the
4. 'J"o the king - dom of the skies, When our pil - grim - age is past. We on

-•- •^ -•- -•- -•- -•- -0- -0- -0-
-h- » +- -^ -•- -•-

i._u._j, ; j._i
! z.l:_:=ic :t:

^
i

—"«—• •-

Stz^^z-^.

-A ^^ 1 ^ -4—^ 5- \-f—^ ^ N \—,—1 ^t-

0 S 2 •-• 1 ^-h-0 0--—0—r—J^—-i—A- r-0 —h^-0---0-0~^

J y IS ^ ?* I

does the spir - it cheer To be promised peace at last]
Sav - ior's precious blood. We are promised peace at last. [Peace at last, peace at
prom - ise still re - mains. Of un - brok - en peace at last.

(

Peace at last,

spir - it wings shall rise, And a - bide in peace at last. J

^3E^^

s ^-l—i^ \ y N ! 1^ \-i—\—s
s r—

^

T^ -J—^~~r~i—^-^=3-^^

—

d—•

—

d-f-J^—^— -j
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:r^—i-

/ ^ I

• *
L/,

e at last. When our sor - rows all are past,
-•- -•-

H—

I

h h \—0 • • 0-

And 'tis coming, _,oh, how fast

!

—t—t-p-p—*—^=^-^—'—3
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-A—^—^5 K—^ —^-g
jE|;izE£lE15$:£$Elj^:f

Peace at last,' ' peace at last, 'Tis com-iiig,

Peace at last, peace at last,
-•- • -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

^com-ing,
r

Peace at last.

0- -0-
-M- -m- • _ _

'^iE^^^^^^^^^^M^M^'^^
Mhs. M. F. Butts.

®k Wxxu.
^-^w^m^m^^m^^^^

J. H. Tenney.

:=t:

1. ior the joy set be - foi'e thee—Ihe cross.

2. For the white rose of goodness—The thorn.

3. For the clear bells of triumph—The knell.

te^=^
i^fe^:

For the gain that comes af-ter—The loss.

For the Spir-it's deep wisdom— Men's scorn.

For the sweet kiss of meet-ing —Farewell.

S-P-F
b^zt

The cross.

The thorn.
The knell.

The loss.

Men's scorn.
Farewell.

morn-ing that smil-eth—The night,

sun-shine of gladness—The rain,

height of the mountain—The steep.

For
For
For

the peace of the vie -tor—The fight,

the fruit of God's pruning—The pain.

the wak - ing in heav - en—Death's sleep.

g; '^-'^-f-^-'-
X-ti

The night.
The rain.

The steep.

The tight.

The pain.
Death's sleep.



32 ®be PappiJ ^owi
"Happy is that people, whose God is the Lord."

—

Psa. 144: 15.

"Words and music by D. F. Hodges, by per.
Joyfully.

—ai-r*—'"-

1. My heart was late tlie home of sin, Till Christ, my Savior, en - tered in : He took my load of

2. My soul is full of joy and song, Which lingers there the whole day loni;;; For Christ is now my
3. My hopes are as the sunshine bright. My heart is as the e-ther light; I'm al - ways safe in

L_4:—»-F#—• •—•-!— I

1 Fi—F-»-r*— •—F»—|—F^—-4

—

V*-^\-f-v» F*—^-FH

CHORUS.

-S—i=:-r-i—I
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—

^h-i-h-h

guilt away. And turned uiy darkness into day. I'm joyful, and happy, and trusting all the day. For all my care and
precious friend, And loves and saves nie to the end.
ev - ery place, Because I'm kept by matchless grace.

fct=t==Et=Er=EEE=:EE=^E^ii^=bEEtip3^f=pi=f
r- V u V 1/

r^f-r'-r'—
E^-biEtif
Et-EbzEezt
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^
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-i-t?-=^^E'=S-#"E^=KE^B
^ m ' '^ -0- »

sorrow are ever fled awaj ; My soul is batlied in sunlight, my heart is filled with soug, So trusting in my Savior, through

N N N "

journey on.

tt=.r^v p^F•iFrzEt::•^fzfr^•=t:=£:fal^^
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33

J_^-J-
R. A. KiNZIE.

B L_€ ^_-L-« •

1. Oh, what shall

2. And whaf shall

o. And what shall

4. And what shall

give

do
bear
be
-0-

to the Sav ior For what he
for the Sav ior For what he
I'or the Sav ---ior For wliat he
for the Sav ior For what he

,
-0- -0- -0- -0-

^=izii=:f:=p=i=[:=t=f:"t=t=(--
s~

hath giv - en for

has done for

hath borne for

hath been lor
-0- -0-^^0- -0-

f«e-

an earn - - est life,

the e - - vil - ^oer
his con - stant care,

un - - sel - - fish, pure,
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heart that is

make ray

e'er he
bear, be
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ing and free from strife, As
friends a - mong the poor. As
sends me I will bear. As

- lieve, to hope, en - dure. As
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he hath
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giv - en
done
borne
been
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me.
me.
me.
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Priscilla J. Owens.
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J. H. Tennet.

1. This our constant motto be, Work and praj', work and pra,y. We can hear the heathen's plea Moaning
2. We a Savior's love repeal, Work and pray, work and pray. Had we angels' pinions fleet, Swifter
3. Growing stronger by and by, Worlc and pra,y, work and pray ; We can lift a torch on high That will

4. Youthful lips ma}' plead in prayer,Work and" pray, work and pray ; Youthful hearts Christ's love may share, Youthful

# • -0- -0- -0- m m m •" •" •" "•- * •- •- ^
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worksadder than tlie sea : Give with read}- hands and free, Work and pray, work and pray,
bear the tidings sweet; Yet we move with willing feet—Work and pray, work and praj'
show a Savior nigh. Kindle all their darkened sky—Work and pray, work and pray,
hands His cross may bear, Youthful brows His crown shall wear—Work and pray, work and pray.

-*-
and
and
and

L,&- ^

Always work amd pray, Always work and pray,

X UUIL
Always work, yes, work and pray, Always work, yes, work and pi

I^Iji-ii—p:

vtrr-r

P=iE^=t:

Give with ready hands and free,

Yet we move with willing feet.

Kindle all their darkened sky,
Youthful brows His crown shall wear

pray,
- - - - .,51-

Always work

W^^^^ i,s^l^^^Ee
Alwavs work and prav.
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E. A. Hoffman.
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1. Wake the song of ju - bi - lee ; Let it ech - o o'er the sea ; Now is come the promised hour,

2. All ye nations, join and sino;, Praise your Savior, praise your King; Let it sound from shore to shore,

3. Hark, the desert lands rejoice, And the islands join their voice; Joy ! the whole creation sings,

.*?. .*iiS0
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Jesus reigns with glorious power; Now is come the promised hour, Jesus reigns with glorious power.

"Jesus reigns for ev-er-motfe !" Let it sound from shore to shore, "Jesus reigns for ev - er - more I'

"Jesus is the King of kings!" Joj' ! the whole creation sings, "Jesus is the King of kings !'

0- -0- -9- -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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CHORUS, Repeat Chorus.
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Hal - le - lu - jahlHal - le

Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb! Hal-le - lu
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- lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah! A
•jah to the Lamb ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A

men

!
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* Words and music by A. S. Kieffer, by per.
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1. Come to our Father's house, Come, ere the day be gone; Tem - pests are gath'ring fast,

2. Look at the weaiy waj--,

3. Dark - er thy pathway grows,

4. Fly from the fields of sin

5. Here will thy soul find rest,

^-4—F U—g-h

Look where thy feet have trod; Find - ing no rest nor peace,

Soon will the night come down; Fiercely the lightnings flash,

In - to the nar - row way ; Fly to our Father's house,

Safe from each an - gry blast; Here find a per - feet peace,—

g-f-

i-j^—---^
iptTZpt

i-^-»—» »

—
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REFRAIN.

T
Darkness is coming on. ^

Wand' ring away from God. |

Dark-er the tempests frown
Fly for thy life to - day.

Joys that for - ev - er last.

Fly, for the tempest is com - ing, Sweeping the fields of sin
;
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Mes. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tennet.

-#-: -0- -•-.-#- • -#- -^ •

1. Lowly bend-ing at the cross Of the Sav - ior cru - ci - fied, All things else I count but

2. Saved by his abounding grace, Grace to me so free - ly giv'n, Here I find my resting-

3. Upward now I lift mine eyes, Eyes that wept for sin be - fore

;

Lo ! the precious Savior

4. Glorious King ! he reigns above Where the ransomed hosts adore
;

Lives to bless us with his
-0- -G>- p • ^ ,

-0- -0- ' *.«-•-• -
P- P-
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loss. Loss for him who once has died,

place, Here I find the peace of Heav'n.
dies, Dies for those whose sins he bore.

love, Lives and reigns for - ev - er - more.

-s>- 0-0- -#- • ^ ^ ^
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Low at the cross, oh, let me lie ! The

^ y
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dearest place beneath the sky, The cross of .Te - sus cru - ci - fied, Of Je - sus cru - ci - fied

!
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Charles Wesley. E. A. Hoffman.

E:4

f Oh, how hap - pj^ are they Who their Sa - vior o-bey, And have laid up their treasures a - hove !

I Tongue can never express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love !

, r That sweet comfort was mine, When the favor divine I first found in the blood of the Lamb;
\ When mj' heart it believed What a joy I received, Wliat a heaven in Je - sus' dear name !

f Oh, the rapt - ur-ous height Of that ho - ly delight Which I felt in the life - giv-ing blood !

L Of my Sa - vior possessed, I was per - fect-ly blessed. As if filled with the fullness of God.

Praise the Lord ! Praise tke Lord ! Praise the Lord ! Praiso the Lord ! Let

'5 ^

name ia heav'a and earth be a - dored !
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He revealed to me his face,He l^estowed on me his grace. All that is within me praise. Praise the Lord !

0_. m . -_---!••-.»------ - .
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J. E. Hall.
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me, dear Sa
me to see

ic:

vior, Thy
thee, In

glo - ry
all thy
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and thy

glorious
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CHORUS.

rest?

grace,

For me,
And gaze

so weak and
in endless

i:_,5

vior! What

A 1— I—

I
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n
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^

And mag - ni - fy and praise thee, And love thee ev - er - more ?

c^iz: i
2. Is it for me to listen

To thy beloved voice,

And hear its sweetest music
Bid even me rejoice?

Is it forme, thy welcome,
Thy gracious "Enter in"?

For me, thy "Come, ye blessed"!
For me so full of sin 7

3. O Savior, precious Savior,
My heart is at thy feet

;

I bless thee and I love thee,
And thee I long to meet

;

A thrill of solemn gladness
Has hushed my very heart,

To think that I shall really
Behold thee as thou art.

•1. I'll see thee in thy beauty.
Behold thee face to face ;

Behold thee in thy glory,
And know thy smile of grace

;

And t)e with thee forever,

And never grieve thee more !

Dear Savior, I must praise thee,

And lovingly adore.
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§UU pe §\m ftite mitt M. S. RlCEEti.

J

1. Loitll I de-sire to live as ono AVho benrs
As one wlio feai's but griev-iug tliee, And knows no otli - er " sliame

blood-bouglit name ;

)

As one by whom thy

^^ ^
^^^^^^^m,
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walk below Should never be for -got; ... As one who fain would keep a-part From all thou lov - est not.^ r c r-
•» ' w 1 H
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cnora-s.
De.ir Sav-ior! at thy feet I fall, And con - se

-

crate to thee mv
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De.or Siiv -ioil at thy feet I fall, And con
_

• se-crate
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Bestow thv pew'r of grace on lue And make me more and more like thee.

rar-y- m-mz
i^fr-a-
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^-^-iS^ ^m
of grace on me, And make me more and more like thee.

[iiiov liki> thee.
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I want to live as one who knows
Thy fellowship of love

;

As one whose eyes can pierce bejond
The pearl-built gaits above

;

As one who daily speaks to thee,
And hears thy voice divine.

With depth of tenderness declare,
"Beloved! thou art mine."

I want to walk as one who knows
The foes that lurk within,

Yet trusts in humble faith that blood
Which cleanses from all sin

;

To dwell more near my Savior's face,
Than ever yei before

;

To lean upon his loving breast,
And own him conqueror.

Fabeh
I §m mxit, m §oxiH

^Ibs. A. B. Alsto5^.

1. Je-sus! Je-susI dear-est Lord I Forgive me if I say
2. Oh, won-der-ful ! that thou sbouldst l<-t .So vile a heart as mine
3. For thou to me art all in all,— My hou - or and my wealth.

For ver - y love thy sa - cred name A
Love thee with such a love as this. And
My heart's de-sire, ray body's strength, My

i^
CIIOItL'.S.

thousand lim's a day.
make so free with thine,

soul's e-ttT- nal hi-allh.

I love thee, my Lord, Love thee, my Lord, Love thee so I know not how my

transports to control. Love thee, my Lord. Love thee, my Lord, Thy love is like a burning fire with -in my ver -y soul.
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Music by Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp, by per.
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1. Say, is your lamp Ihiiiiiil^, O (Jliristlaii ? I pr.iy you look quickly aad see, For if it were burning, then surely Some
2. Keinember how luauy around you Will follow wherever you go ; The thought that they walked in a shadow Would
3. There's many a lamp that is lighted. We see tliem from near and from far, But few in their lustre and beauty Shine
4. If once all the lamps that are lighted Should steadily blaze in a line, Wide over tlie land and the oceaii A
0. How all the dark places would brighten! The mists would roll up and away! The earth would laugli out in her gladness To

t^fiziiiifz^
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CHORUS.

beams would fall brightly on me, Some beams would fall brightly on me.
make your lamp lirigiiter I know, Would make your lamp brighter I know.

stead -i-ly on like a star, Shine stead -i -ly on like a star.

gir - die of glory would shine, A girdle of glory would shine.
hail the mil-le-ni-al dav, To hail the mil- lenni-al dav!
- . - - - -, _ 1, . _e_. __.

Lift your lamp higher. Lift your lamp higher,

U IP b • b u I
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higher, higher; Then lift your lamp higher, O Christian, Lest I should make fatal
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E. A. Hoffman. J. W. Cheysty.
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1. Come.let US work for Jesus.He gives sustaining grace,And beams upon the toiler'Jhe sunshine of liisface.

2. Come,fet us work for Jesus, His promises are sure, And he will crown the faithful Who to the end endure.

=E=f^Ef±f=f
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Come, let us work for Jesus, He helps the yoke to bear. And when the toil grows heavj-, The burden he will share.

Come,let us work for Jesus, For when the toil is o'er.We 11 find a place of resting Upon the other shore.
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CHORUS.
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Then work, then work, yes work
Then work,

for Jesus, For Je-sus, for Jesus, The blessed Son of God.
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Chas. H. Gabriel. the InternFrom the International Lesson Hvmnal, 1879
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1. We are singing, praises bringing, To our Savior to - day,

2. He hath led us, kindly fed us With sweet manna di - vine,

3. Care and tri - als, self- de - ni - als, Meet we day af - ter day

;

4. Children, love him, come and prove him Your Redeemer and King,
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For his kindness in our
Gent - ly chiding, ere a-

But so sweetly* and corn-

He' II re-ceive you and re-

blindness,

bid - ing

plete - ly

lieve you,

Leading
On our
Je - sus

Hal -le

safe - ly

path - way
drives them
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then sing.
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Rev. S, Thodet,

U—ly—-A-kJ——I alH--''^* • ^'

1. Lone - ly wanderer, while you stray, Throngh the world's uncertain way, In the dark and cloudy

2. Prayer has won the ear of heaven, Prayer the bonds of death has riven, Prayer 'gainst Satan's wiles has

8. Burdened sinner, though you know Sin is bit - teruess and woe, And you dread the gulf be-

4. "When the cares of life abound. Earthquake shocks prevail around, Knell to knell repeats the

-0 •—h(2 W W—\-0—-—0 Ig 1— 1-1— 1 — \- 1 • 0-
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day,

striven,

low,

sound
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Cast on
Brok - en
Yield not

Tears for
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God
many
to

tears

your care ; He whose ve - ry

a snare. Prayer has stayed the

de - spair. Je - sus pleads be

pre - pare. He who walked up
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love,

sun,

throne,

sea,

Whom no
Prayer the

Once for

Rules the

change can ev - er move. Deigns to bid-

vie - tory oft has won. And the coils

all He did a - tone. Now he makes your cause his

storm for thee and me, Lo ! He tells us : Lean on
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Try the

Try the

Try the

force
force
force
force
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ofprayer,
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ofprayer,
ofprayer.
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Newton.

mkm ^nA gat ^Mn m ftajj.
E. A. Hoffman.

f^§mmmfm^tm^^m^M
1. Go when the morning shineth, Go when theiuoon is bright, Go when the eve declineth, Go in the hush of night ; Go
2. Remember all who love thee, All who are loved by thee ; Pray, too, for those who hate thee. If any such there be ; Then
3. Or, if 'tis e'er denied thee In solitude to pray. Should holy thoughtscomeo'er thee When friends are round thy T7ay, E'en
4. Oh, not a joy or blessing With this can we compare, The grace our Father gives us, To pour our souls in prayer : When-

-*- -#- -•- - _^ "t ^ !

-•- -•- -*- -•- -•-
I

-0 H -I l-P •-
*-nt

»i—gi- ill
with pure mind and feeling; Fling earthly thought away, And, in thy closet kneeling, Do thou in secret pray,

for thyself, in meekness, A blessing humbly claim. And blend With each petition Thy great Redeemer's name,
then the silent breathing Thy spirit lifts above, Will reach his throne of glory, Where dwells eternal love,
e'er thou art in sadness. Before his footstool fall ; Remember, too, in gladness, His love who gave thee all.

i—r-r
CHORUS.

zl^t^drci

Go to the throne of mercy. Take thy petitions there : The Father's heart is o - pen To every fervent prayer.
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E. E. Rexford D. E. DoETCB.From "Always Welcome."
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Make me a worker for Jesus, Steadfast and earnest and true; Willing to do for the

Make me a worker for Jesus, Do-ing the work to be done; Cheer-ful - ly, ear-nest - I3',

Make me a worker for Jesus, Read - y to go where he needs ; Sowing good seed for the

Make me a worker for Jesus, Then, at the set of the sun. Say, "Thou wert faithful, my
-0- 0-0: ^ .^ ^ ui -0-

SSii_^ p —pi_ -
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CHORUS.
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Mas - ter, All he expects me to do
glad - ly, Lab-' ring till set of the sun.

har-vest, Plucking up bri - ars and weeds.

ser - vant, Rest, for thy work is now done."

Make me a worker for Je sus,

i-t-^
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willing worker for Jesus, Doing my best for the Master. He hath done great things for me.
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J. H. Leslib.Jas. G. Clark.

1. See them go forth like the floods of the ocean, Gathering might from each mountain and glen ; Wider and deeper the
2. Look on us wanderers, sinful and low - ly. Struggling with giief and temptations below ; Thine is the goodness o'er
3. Gray hair and golden youth, matron and maiden, Lovers of mammon and followers of fame, All with the same solemn
4. Lo! the vast depths of fu-tu-ri- ty's ocean, Heave with the pulse of the Infinite breath ; Why should we shrink from the

-*- -#- -*- -0- -•- -»- -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^ -0- -0- -0-

tide of de- vo - tion Rolls up to God from the bosom of men ; Hear the great multitude ming-liiigin chorus,
ery thing ho - ly. Thine is the raer - cy to pit - y our woe ; Thine is the pow - er to cleanse and restore us

1-1 1 ,

^'® la - den. Lifting their souls to that one mightv name; " Wild is the pathwav that surges before us,
bil- low's commotion ? Je - sus is walk - ing the wa - ters of death. Angels are blending'their notes in the chorus,

* -»- » • • ^ -•- • -0- # ^ ^ ^ 1^ - -*- -»- . • p - -

bur
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Groan as they gaze from their crimes to the sky, " Father, the midnight of de.ith gatliers o'er us ; When will the dawn of

„ , [redemption draw nigh?"
spotless and pure as the angels on high ;

" Father, the midnight of death gathers o'er us ; When will thodawn of redemption
„ , [draw nigh?"
un tne broad waters the black shadows lie ; Father, the midnight of death gathers o'er us ; When will the dawn of redemption
T,. • ,.i • i

[draw nigh ?

"

tusing like incense from earth to the sky :
" Father, the billows grow brighter before us; Heaven, with mansions etertial

[draws nigh."
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«
Music by O ^3- W. J. KiRKPATRiCK, 6(/^e;-.

.Te-sus, Savior, great Example, Pattern of all pu-ri-ty, I would fol-low in tliy footsteps, Dai - ly
Lest I wander from thy pathway, Or my feet move wearily, Savior, take mv hand and lead me. Keep me
When temptations tienely lower, And my shrinking soul wouid tiee, Chaiifie "each weakness into power. Keep me
When around me all is darkness, And thy beauties none may see, May thy beams, Glorious Brightness! In
When death's cold, repulsive finger Leaves its impress on my brow, May thy life, within me swelling. Keep me

1/ IJ f
-^•r

tcz:pzz5=:BzEu=U^ti=U=Et=zzz=zE

CHORUS,

•---^

Vr-^'-
growing more like thee,
steadfast un - to thee,

spotless: more like thee,

effulgence shine through me
singing then as now.

L*:

More like thee, more like thee. Savior, this
More like thee, More like thee.

my con - stant

»—T—t—^& #—T-#

—

^•~T—»—#—T—#—LS 1: ^

—

0.

prayer shall be, — Day by day, where'er I stay, Make

.15

4

me more and more
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ARAH P. Howe. A. 6. Eattfmak.

1. How ver - y glad I am, That Je - sus is my friend! I find, in ev - ery
2. When oth -er friends de - part, Christ doth with me a- bide; And though the way be
3. Sa - vior, prec-ious friend 1 I would be more like thee, And in my ac - tions
4. I have but one de - sire, To live for Christ a - lone, Who died upi - on the

CHORUS.

---t=r:
-A-r- :^=:|t(:1=:^-:
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hour. On him I can de
dark. He still will be my
show. That I have learned of
cross, For sin - ners to a

pend.
guide,

thee,

tone.

How glad I am, how glad I am That

)-:%
—
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S-F#—?-#—g-t=S—^=j=*-F^rx-^-fl
Je - sus is my friend! No oth - er friend could love me so; He'll love me to the end.
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W. Irvi>-g Hartshorn.

1. Christian, does thy heavenward journey Seem to thee a wea-ry way 7 Have thy fairest flow - ers fad - ed 7

2. Hast thou toiled from morn till e - ven In the Master's harvest lield ; And to all thy ear -nest ef - fort,

3. Then whatev - er fate be - fall thee, Be thou biuve and calm and strong: Fill with work thy little mo-ment,
1 ~ - ifL

And thy golden skies grown gray 7 Have Ihe shadows gathered round thee Till the sun is hid from view ? Do earth's false ones
Seems it no re- turn to yield ? Or amid thy share of gleanings. Looking o'er thy gathered sheaves. Does it shame thee

Life at longest is not long. May Christ's love rebuke thy coldness. And his faithfulness thy fear.s! Till to rest he
-#- -•-•-#- -#- -#- -0- -•- -•-
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CHORUS.

"^'

seem so many. And its fond ones seem so few 7 This sure stay is left to thee—"As thy day thy strength shall be."

to discover Worthless sticks and withered leaves7 Hope and faith are still for thee—"As thy day thy strength shall be."

turns thy toiling. And to smiling all thy tears. Know, whatever comes to thee-"As thy day thy strength shall be."

±1^
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Iima^mg (^xMt

^—^-
J. r. Parker.
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grace ! how sweet the

—^I?f—

h

^ m
sound That saved
how sweet the sound

—*-

wretch like

That saved a wretch a wretch like me

;

lost, but now am
I once was lost,

a - . . m -I
• #---#—•

—tEnii^—U—^ :—t—^—p_i_i*_^!
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n-
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found, Was blind,

but now am found,
but now

Was blind, but now

V
see.

see,

1

f=f

but now

^ S-
I ^- X-

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace luy fears relieved

;

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed I

-«

I see.

^ -0-

=^^-
Through many toils, through many snares,

I have already come
;

'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.
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With, expression.
BenJ. F. Ntsewander.

"'Tis finished!"—so the Sa - vior cried, And meek - ly bowed his

'Tis finished! —all that heaven foretold By prophets in the

'Tis finished ! —Son of God, thy power Hath tri - uraphed in this

'Tis finished ! —let the joy - ful sound Be heard through all the

head and died

:

days of old

;

aw - ful hour;
na -tions round

:J=rSzt=:izig; -0—•-

" 'Tis finished !

"—yes, the race is run, The battle fought, the victory won.

And truths are opened to our view That kings and prophets never knew.

And yet our eyes with sorrow see That life to us was death to thee.

'Tis finished !—let the triumph rise, And swell the cho - rus of the skies.

it be he

^
=!^eS^^:e£

-Jtu-Jm.
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died for me. From all my sins to ransom me? yes,

X

yes, he died for me On Cal-va - ry.

E2z2_p-i«_p_p_tp—j«_p w \[- tlX—p—pi P—•—p-M

—

W—W~-^- -t=t -0-^^\\
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"Behold, I stand at the door and knock ! If any man hear my voice and open the door, I will Come In to him."

—

Rev. 3 : 20,

Words and Music by H. R. Palmer, by per.

^^ipi]=^v=^5^—^—^id—^=p= ^_^ ^I(:I|=I:1=3z:I^=:^^z:_'^—^s—^—^-^
K-Prt—«l d—M 1
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d d-
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^^

1. Christ is knocking at my sad heart, Shall I let

2. Shall I send him the loving word ; Shall I let

3. Yes, I'll open this proud heart's door; Yes, I'll let

-0-_ -0- -»- * J^ -0- -0-

him
him
him

in?
in?

Patient - ly knocking at

Meekly accept - ing my
Gladly I'll welcome him

It s
^

-^

i:±Ed=zzd=i j-tid^^-zdiizzhi:
• • -#- -0- . -0- :

Cold and proud is my
He can in - fin - ite

Bless - ed Sav- ior, a -

heart with sin,

lo\e im - part,

bide with me,

-*

—

:,^=^=:^=^=::^^i:zz:=

Dark and cheerless is all within
;

He can pardon this rebel heart;
Cares and tri - als will lighter be

;

Christ is bidding me turn un - to him, Oh, shall I let him
Shall I bid him for-ev - er depai-t. Oh, shall I let him

I am safe, if I'm on- ly with thee,Oh, blessed Lord, come in I

-#-r?-a— I . -t-m m— m-frj^—m-rr— -0—0-

-S I
—

»-r0-

ifefeEE^Eyi



E. A. Hoffman.
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cit-y of beauty, O cit - y of light,Thy glory and sunshine are wondrously Vjrlght; No glory or sunshine of

t=i* - - -
-
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I
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CHORUS.
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earth can compare With the whiteness And the brightness that shines—I long to be there, I long to be there, The wonderful
[over there.

—I ! F#-#—#-#-P#—•-•4-1 ; ; P©'—h*—F'^'—•-•-H5'—
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glory and beauty to share ; But the purest of all its enjoyments to me, Will be my Redeemer, my Redeemer to see.

F=^^
2. Thy streets are all gulden, and fragrant the air

That breathes from thy gardens, so lovely and fair;
No fragrance of flowers on earth can compare

With the flowers
In the bowers

Of Paradise there.

8. The saints of the Lord are arrayed in pure white,
And dwell in yon city so wondrously bright;
No snow that has fallen on earth can compare

IS \ J SN \-f-f- -^-f~»- -'^--»- -•--•--#- -•--•- -•- -•- - ^

With the whiteness
And the brightness

Of the robes which they wear.

4. The light of that city is Jesus, the king,
To whom all the angels of Paradise sing;
No joy of the soul can in richness compare

With the .sweetness
And completeness

Of the joy over there.
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Dr. J. A. MuNK.
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1. Je- sus! lov-er of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly, While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is

2. 0th -er ref - iige have I noue, Hangs my helpless soul on thee ; Leave, ah ! leave me not alone ; Still support and comfort
3. Plenteous grace with theeisfound,Graeetocoverallmy sin ; Let the healing streams abound, Make and keep me pure with-

high; Hide me, O ray Savior, hide, Till the storm of life is past ; Safe into the haven guide— receive my soul at last!

me. All my trust on thee is stayed; All my help from thee I bring ; Cover my defenceless head With the shadow of thy wing.
in. Thou of life the fountain art ; Freely let me take of thee : Spring thou up within my heart, Else to all e-ter-ni-ty.

love, ^ And when all life's storms are past,

s

—

s-g—g-*

—

s

Oh, re - ceive my soul at last!

love, thy love, And when all life's storms are past, are past.
rET"^^-^^^ iii

Oh, re-ceive my soul at last, at last.
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Mes. a. B. Alston.

1. Why should Je-ho - vah con - ik'-SL-eud To call himself the sinner's friend ? And why in words of love proclaim,

2. DearSuv-ior! in Thy work I see Why God is mer - ci - f ul tome; How He can bid the reb - el "Live;"
3. Faith ill Thy precious, cleansing blood Averts of wrath the angry flood ;

Faith in Thy righteousutss di- vine,

4. And shall I taste Thy goodness, L<jrd, And not thy boundless love record ? O, let me tell to all a - round,

^^-

CHORUS.

eIp^=b=*: 3^5^ =il=iC±S:

His >Ier - cy in a Father's name?
How He can aU my sins for^'ve. O, Thou from whom these blessings spring. Help me an offering to bring, To
Makes all Thy sav - ing merit le.

What peace, what joy, in Thee ai juud !

* - - - ,e=t » ' -
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—
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Thee my fee-ble lips would raise A grateful tribute of heartfelt praise— Praise un - to Thee for all thy love.

Praise for thy mercies from a - bove
;

-J l-^-r-..-J^-g- * .j^j
Glo-ry to God!

=;*=t =r=s^Sr-^=

Glo-rv to God! Hal-le-lu -jah! A - men

!

-Jf=^ =5=r
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Selected. je sav

m
" Whosoever caUeth on the name of the Lord, shall be savcd.'^—Jets 2: 21 J. H. KURZENKNABB.

1. Do we always tell the story Of the Savior's wondrous love?
Do we always seek hisglo-ry •

2. Tell the story to the faint-iiig As they linger on the road
;

Tell them of the blessed Savior,
3. I have often heard the story, Yet 'tis sweeter now tome ;

Than it was when flrst I heard it,

4. Tell me last of all the story When the light of life grows dim,
Of the Savior and his glo -ry,

And his boundless mercy prove ?

How he helps to bear the load
;

Prom-is-ing sal-va-tlon free;

Tell me last of all of Him

Let us kindly tell oui

Tell them of a home e-

When my soul is sorely

"Would you kindly soothe the

^-^-
si «-r-a|-H-^-«-^-

r^i-^S-^v IJ—I \-^—\—l-^-L

:2r»-2-*-*-

Cho. Nettleton.

0-0*0'
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neighbor Of the thorns that pierced his brow. Of the'life he came to save us. Tell them when and where and how.
ter - nal, Of the mansions wailiDg now ; Tell that Jesus has prepared them, Tellthemwhenand whereand how.
temp-ted, When dark shadows cloud my brow, Come and tell nie that ho suffered, Tell me when and where and how
ach -ing Of my fevered throbbing brow ? Tell me that he died to save me, Tell me when and where aud how

tell the
Je-sua

-•-H
-0-0-

fft-^

i>> ^ ^ y ]/
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ILet us i

Tell of

^^0-0-
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same old sto-ry. Of sal-va-tion full and free,
and his glo- ry. Tell of Christ on Cal-va-ry
~ - m- -0- -•- . * -•-

-«—^-

'Sow while mercy's

i^a
Some may hear it by the way-side, Burdened by the weight of sin

;

--u-R-»-i—*-^-Fi ^i—i^-
-I—h- ?

0-
\-\ 1
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-u-u*- i
pen. They mau all be gath-ered in.

By per.
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J. H. Tenney.

i^^P? ^=^35
1. Once the Sav - ior took the children, Laid his hand up - on each head, And in words of warm com-pas - sion
2. Bless-ed Sav -ior, we areconi-iug. By the Ho - ly Spir - it led, Com - ing to re-ceive thy bless-ing,
3. As we come, kind Re-deem -er, Lay thy hand up -on each head, Bless us as thou didst the chil-dren

^ ife.=^^^^ '̂=^=r'=^^^^^¥h^r -r -g-aL

1^^
CHORUS. (Anthem.)

P=^=^^^ P=3-
m=s=.9=s==» i^ :^ f -fi=fi =N^
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Suf-fer lit - tie chil - dren to come un - to me, Suf - fer lit - tie chil-dren to

-ei--e-

1^

And of ten - der love he said :

Com - ing to the Christ who said :

When those lov - ing words were said :

^mi=^ ^f=^ m Z-Z-t-^
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^^ 'S~ * 4. 8P*= •^^^^^^^^
come un -to me, Suf -fer lit-tle cliil- dren to come un -to me, and for-bid them not, for of such is the Kingdom of

^^^^^^^m
$ 3 S ' *
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^
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f-c-rc"
heaven ;

' ~ For of such is the Kingdom of heaven ; The King-dom of heaven ; The King - dom of heaven.
King-dom of heaven.

^^ :5»^=6e:

^e-:_g-^-,_r-p^^^ ^^Ie-I



"God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able."—1 COR. 10: 13.

Words and Music by H. E. Palmer, by per.

1. Yield not to tempta - tion, For yielding is sin,
2. Slum e - vil coiupan - ions. Bad language dis - dain,
3. To hiiu that o'ercometh, God giveih a crown.

Each vict'ry will help you Some other to win
;

God's name hold in rev'rence, Nor take it in vain
;

Thro' faith we shall conquer, Though often cast down
;^ -•—
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Fight manfully on - ward, Dark passions sub -due.
Be thoughtful and earnest, Kind-hearted and true.
He who is our Sav - ior. Our strength will renew,

Look ev - er to Je
Look ev-er to Je
Look ev - er to Je

sus,

sus,

sus.

He'll carry you through.
He'll carry you through.
He'll carry you through.

:tt:=t::
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r-f-
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CHORUS

It.

the Savior to help you. Comfort, strengthen and keep you ; He is willing to aid you. He will carry you through.



Rev. J. B. Vinton, Burmah.

^Uxm th^ $mt 61

B. G. Staples.From Gospel Echoes, hyper.

fOneof our returned missionaries thinks that the soldiers of Christ .should be employed in i/orTOt'regr instead of hokling the Fort,
and sends the following as a substitute for "Hold the Fort." Hesays,"If I read Jesus' signals aright, there are no times for

lurking behind stone-walls, but for storming them. The fort is not yours to hold, but the Devil's (John 14: 30; 12: 31; 16; 11).

Holding forts is his work." — The Watchman, Boston.]
N N _,N _. s s N I ^ ^ ^ "

-•A — zzx.

;1
-^.

1. Ho! ni}- com-rades, see the sig - nal

2. See! the lof - ty walls are frowning,

3. See! the proph-ets now are show-ing
4. Fierce and long the siege has last - ed.

Je - sus waves on high

!

Held by Sa - tan's pow'r;
How the fort must fall

;

But the end is near

;

^1

Sa - tan's bat - tie-

Sin enshrouds the

There is no such
On - ward leads our

CHORUS. With vigor.

ments
world in

thing as

great Com
__-f- .-?-_

• •_

reel

dark
fail

- ing,

ness,

ins,

Hear our Cap - tain's Qvy.

Now's the storming hour.

Shout, my comrades, all

!

mand-er. Cheer, my comrades, cheer! I

-^ . -^ ^ ^•- -• • #

Storm the fort ! for I am leading,

I have shown you how;

It—^: ^V. >;— ,^—*^^*

Shout the answer
-»- • -# -»

It:
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Josephine Pollard. to She ^m (^m §m\i.

R. A. KiNZiE.

--
N- --h- ^

1. I have work enough to do Ere the

2. I must o - ver-come 1113' wrath Ere the

3. I must speak the lov - ing word Ere the

4. As I jour-ney on my way, Ere the

sun
sun
sun
sun

goes
goes
goes
goes

:=i]z=— —
-0-

down,
down

;

down
;

down

,

\

—N-
-I—
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For my-
I must
I must

God's com-
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Ev-ery i - die whis-per still-ing, With a
, r

self and kindred too, Ere the sun goes down,
walk the heavenly path Ere the sun goes down; For it may be death is wending Hither

let my voice be heard Ere the sun goes down ; Ev - ery cry of pit - y heed - ing, For the

mands I must o - be}-, Ere the sun goes down. There are sins that need confessing, There are

i^^^^m^iiii
purpose firm and will-ing All my dai - ly tasks ful - fill-ing Ere the sun

with the night de-scend-ing, And my life will have an end -ing Ere the sun

injured in - ter- ced-ing. To the light the lost ones leading Ere the sun

wrongs that need redressing, If I would ob- tain the blessing Ere the sun
_«. 0. ^. ft _^. .0. .0. .0. ^. ^.

1

goes down,
goes down
goes
goes

down,
down.

±: 1
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Frank H. Wiqgin. Acts 3

1. Is there beside thy pathway upward leadingTo heaven's pate, so fair and bright,No needy one with voice or look ofpleadinR
2 If thou canst heal no outward form of weakness, Perhaps with pray'r tlioa may'st impart Somewhat of tlie great Captain's

[strength and meekness
3. Such as thou hast,Ogive,and give it gladly,Outside the temple thousands lie; And some are blind,and some are crijiplod sadly,

•- -»-0--0- -0- -• _.--#-.* 4
I
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_

e- \ ' -0
Whom thou canst lead into Heav'n's pure light?

To one poor, weary, sin-burdened heart.
AH must be helped or forever die.

-\-0—0—• •
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To the homes of woe, For the Mas-ter go,Find the sufTring and wand'ring to-

^'^-•^_^_^izp_»_B
~t-\-

^ u
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day. Lead them into the narrow way, And Jesus will guide them by his own hand Above to the beautiful land.

-0- * -0-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -19- • -•- -^ -*- -*- m -^ m -0- -0-0- ^ ^ * - _ .
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Frances Kidley Havergal.
mtut m\\ f ott §a mmmit §im?

Joseph Garrison.

-0-e-l-0—0—0—5_^--..^_^_L«_J_^_J_jr--#-J-^-L^—#-# --0—0^L90^0^0^m_0._.0^J

f I cannot do without thee, Savior of the lost! Whose precious blood redeemed uie At such tremenflous cost;

1 Thy righteousness, tliy pardon, Thy precious l>lood must be My only ho])e and comfort, My glory and my plea.

I
What will you do without him, When he hatli sluit the door, And you are left forever. Your sad fate to de - plore?

\ W-lien there is no use knocking. No use to stand and wait, For words of doom still echo—Forevermore, " Too late"?
( You cannot do without him ! Tliere is no other name By wliich you can be ransomed. No way, no hope, no claim 1

I
Without him, loss eternal Of love, and life, and light ! Without him, woe unending And ev-er-last - ing night.

J
But with him,—O witli Jesus ! How nobly I am blest! With Jesus, joy eternal And ev-er-last - ing rest;

\ With Je - sus, all the fullness Of perfect peace and love ; Witlx Jesus, peace and glory And perfect bliss a - bove 1

=f=f^
CHORUS.

^-z^-S^0z=t-=^-i5iIi^^^^

Why will you do without him? Is he not kind in - deed ? Did he not die to save you ? Is he not all you need?
-•_ fifi If: If: It If- _ _ _
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Do you not want a Savior? Do vou not want a friend? One who will love vou truly. And love you to the end?

n±.
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W. A. Galpin.

§xmVlxt #n pe ®htj §lc^^mg.
Ray Palmer.

Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with me ; Come, gladden my

-0—V-

spirit that waiteth for thee; Th v smile eTerv shadow sli;

I

0- » - -.--.-•-
aqi:

CHORUS.

ase from my heart, And soothe every sorrow though keen be the—Oh, breathe on my soul, dear Redeemer, thy blessing! I

smart.]

«—^—•—•—«—^-r«—#-f-«-«-^-,-#-r#—#—•—#—^—#-r«—•—•—•—

•

^^_u I
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-^-^.^-

S^eS3,
come, all my weakness and coldness confessing; Direct me as on to yon city I'm pressing Till, glad, to thy presence my

[soul shall ascend.

J-^. ^_«_^^_^_^«_f-^r^*_,i-#-^.

'-

\~l'l
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"F"'^
2. Without thee but weakness, with thee I am strong

;

By day thou shalt lead me, by night be my song;
Though dangers sun-ound me, I still every fear,

Since thou, the Most Mighty, my Helper art near.

3. Thy love, oh, how faithful ! so tender, so pure !

Thy promise, faith's anchor, how steadfast and sure 1

:^z^Et=tz=£?5EfEEEt^.t:^EEt=2=SE3d
That love, like sweet sunshine, my cold heart can warm,
That promise make steady my soul in the storm.

Oh, then, blessed Jesus, who once for me died.

Made clean in the fountain that gushed from thy side,

I'll see thy full glory, thy face I'll behold,
And praise thee with raptures for ever untold

!
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A. CUMMINGS.

(Bvtx will f fvajf.

"Evening, morning, and at noon will I pray." Psa. 55, 17.

iSE^i
tlfc -0 ^—L=#-

—N prh

1- :?^- -z^

1. Fa - ther, in the morn - ing Un - to thee

2. At the bu - sy noontide, Pressed with work
3. When the evening shad - ows Chase a - way
4. Thus in life's glad morning, In its bright

1 11 pray

;

and care,

the light,

noon - day,

J. H. Tenney, by per.

-0. ;
g|

1-
1—- 1 ^ 0-

—d—T—d 1-— * • ^
Let thy lov-ing

Then I'll wait with
Fa - ther, then I'll

In its shadowy
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"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet aucl'a light unto my path."—Psalm 119 : 105.

S. LOEENZ.

1. Like a star of

2. 'Tis a light in
3. 'Tis tlie voice of
4. It shall stand iu

Iff: -r:

the morning la its

the wil-der-ness of

a Friend for-ev - er
its beau-ty and its

beau - ty, Like a sun is the Bi-ble to my soul,
sor - row, And a lamp on the wea-ry pil-grim way,
near me, In the toil and the bat-tie here be - low

;

glo - ry. When the earth and the heavens pass a - way
;

Shin -ing
And it

In the
Ev - er

clear on
guides to

gloom of

tell - ing

the way of love and du -

the bright e- ter-nal mor -

the val - ley it will cheer
the blessed, wondrous sto -

--ff: 2?: zff:

ty. As I hast-en on my journey to
row. Shining more and more un - to the per
me, TiU the glo - ry of his kingdom I
ry. Of the lov-iug Lamb, the on - ly Liv

-5- -=*- :

the goal.
feet day.
shall know.
ing Way.

Ho-ly

Ho - ly

Bi - ble! my precious Bi - ble

!

Gift of God, and lamp of life, my
Bi - ble

!
Ho-ly Bi - ble ! precious Bi-ble ! book di-vine 1

beau-ti - ful

0t-

Bi - - ble! I wUl cling to the dear, old. Holy Bi - ble, As I hasten to the Cit - y of the King.
Bible I thou art mine

!

From "Heavenly Carols," by'per.
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W. A. Spate.

futitjj.

Rbv. W. W. Rhoads.

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•-
I

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -0- -i-
I

I

My Savior, wash me in Tliy blood, And cleanse me from all sin; O may the pu - ri- fy -ing flood

Drive from my mind each evil thought, And fill my soul with love, Help me to serve Thee as I ought,
fill my heart with perfect peace. Which like a stream doth flow. And may I never, never cease

-0. • -0- -0- -0- -0- -1^-' .0. . .0.

\

CHORUS.
4 \—A-

.0—C* -_L^i J S #—C«

—

—€ Cp B_
-0. -0. .0.^ -<Si>-, -0-

Now make me pure within, "j

And faithful to Thee prove. ^ Cleanse me, cleanse me, cleanse me in Thj' blood.And make
To serve Thee here be - low. J

1 Lj 1 1
Li l_i 1

1
1 \J^ !^ ?^ ^ 1 1 Li 1 1_,

PIP
vay garments

[white

;

19-*

-I 1 \ I

[--

.0. .0. .0.

O may that flowing

_,- s, N--, L —I 1
&• P^-r-- ^^n

crimson flood

-#- -#- -«
—I-»

—

Wash and
-•- -0-

keep my garments white !

(9 5

fc^z=t:=t:
1=t:

r—r- ill
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Words and music by Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. God, help a
2. God, help a
3. God, help a
4. God, help a

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

# 0—,—0—

i/ u b u
child to pi'ay, To hum - bly bow to thee, To
child to do The work thou hast assigned, And
child to try To win some souls to thee

;

child to live A life of truth and love, And

1^0 |C {C |C ^_| i-

CHORUS.

ij ij ij
I

hon - or and o - bey thy laws. And meek and gentle be. ")

nev - er, nev - er stray from thee, A Savior true and kind. { qj^ -^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
Fath-er, help me feel the work Thou hast on earth for me ! '

' '

when thou call - est me a - waj', Take me to heaven a - bove

f * ^ f—r* • w *—r^—^—^—•—r*—r-]—^—rt t~i !* 1

u 1/

I- f-

Father ! Be thou my friend and guide, And never let me wander A - way from thy dear side.
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^3E3

mt paistw'^ Ml. A. W. Williams.

H (S # -T- 'li
—

:

Up,
Har

and
vest

be
is
-#-

do - ing

!

here, and
-»-

—1=

—

n-

thy life - time is

the vine - yard is

brief,

wide,

And life is a

And none at their

Jfl .—(3.

w—^

—

-& t-d '-=X--

REFRAIN.
Work,

iii^^;
faith - ful - ly

--X X

r. f r r
Faith - ful - Iv work, yes
Work, faith - ful - 'ly

J J J

frail as the sere au
in the field can

tumn
a

leaf,

bide.

bor for Christ,

work for Christ,
Ear nest ly, faith - ful - ly la - bor for Christ.

J _r~(S2-.

—

^

i
_.n^_,_.

la - bor for Christ.

3. Think of the Master, so worn and so faint,

Whose lips never uttered a moan or complaint.

4. Go forth and lahor ! a hright crown awaits
The faithful believer at Heaven's high gates.

5. Work with thy might, ere the day of thy grace
Is ended, and darkness shall steal on apace.

6. Jesus has given his promise divine,

The winner of souls like the bright stars shall shine.
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D, F. Hodges.

PHip
My
My
My
But

feet shall jour - ney, Mas - ter,

heart shall suf - fer, Mas - ter,

will is thiue, dear Mas - ter,

oh ! thou bless - ed Mas - ter,

Where thou dost point

As thou dost deem
I

Be

the way

;

Lead
it best

;

Be
choose what thou dost choose ; If
with thy ten - der [child

!

Smile

joy
thou

in - to

or grief

or - dain
me ev -

my
af
ery

dark - ness,

por - tion,

flic - tion,

mo - ment

Or
In
My
With

lead thou in - to

thee I sweet - ly

heart shall not re -

thy com - pla - cence

1

—

^ 1

—

0.

day.

rest,

fuse,

mild.

%:
=-ti^f£=,:=i 4# m ^_T?.

^^^m

give my
give my
give my
give my

self

self

self

self in
-0-

to thy will,

to thy will,

to thy will,

to thy will,

.^ J_
:t=S=:i?=

My
My
My
My

heart is peace - ful there, and still,

heart is peace - ful there, and still,

heart is peace - ful there, and still,

heart is peace - ful there, and still.

N S J -f-

±



Key. C. I. B. Bkank. " We trust in the living God, who is the Savior of ail men." 1 Tim. 4: 10. I. Baltzell.

©mating, ^iw% ®nt^tiwg,
st in the living God, who is the Savior of all men." 1 T

^1 -0- ' -G>- -S- * * -J- -fS>-'

I am trustino;, blessed Je - sus, In thy cleansing blood ; I would plead no other mev - it

I am trusting, Savior, trust - ing In thj^ promise sweet ; Thou wilt lead and help me conquer
I am trusting, blessed Je - sus, In thy mutchless^gruce; It will keep my soul from fainting
I am trusting; dear Re- deem - er, In thy sav-ing love; By and b.y mine eye shall see thee

#- -•- -•- -G>- ' • • I
-*- -•- -*- * -•- -•- -'5'--f^^r-

-^ -1-

CHORUS.
I am trust trusting

As I come to God.
Ev- 'ry foe I meet.
In the heav'nly race.

On thy throne above. J

1 am trust - - ing, sweet-lv trust - - mg, 1 am trustii

I am trusting, I am trusting, sweetlj' trusting ev'ry day, I am trusting, I am

- J 'P-'-f- -»- ' -|» -# • •- -•- -»- ' -0- »- ' -#- ^ -•- • -•- -p-'-p-

isj' I.-.L I ffgTi 1~l i^n !

—

\ i—r—r—S-T-U+*

—

frf~~^rf
—

r~ff""i i~i !_'

ry day

;

PM^'^

Draw me clos
I

- - er, draw me clos

-:Sf3:

r^'=¥i^;-fF-f#ri=Frrr—^ffn

er, Lest I go astray.

iSS=S=lz-jiEi:z

trnst-ing, sweetly trusting ev -'ry day ; Praw me

^—w—&—^^

er, draw me closer, Draw me clos - er to thy side, Lest I go astray
»-•-»-»- -»- -0-'-p- -•-•-•-•-•-#- -0- -#- ^ I

ifEt.^^^^^. ^—v-v—y- ±:H
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Mattie Pearson Smith. "Oh, where are the Keapers?" E. B. Smith.

mm m . p1/ - ' - -*-

The Lord's harvest field standeth green and wide.The wheat and the tares growing side by side; His sun and his rain doth he

That I have a phice in that field so fair, Should fill me with thoughts for the name I bear ; Oh, how shall I stand when the

Oh not witli the chart' that the wild winds blow. And not with the tares would I wish to go; I'd only be found with the

To that harvest time I must surely come, When I shall be weighed by the deeds I've done; Then take me, O Lord,make my
^ ^ ^ . tm ^ ^ ^ M^«0^^0^0^*^ 0.^^0

[Z^—irtt t^-» »—m- ^» »
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I
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CHORUS.

r-\ 1

\ r—fr-J ^ K-^ '^r-i 1

\
P^—

I

give to aU, So bounteous and free do his blessings fall. -,

an - gels come. To gath - er the sheaves for the har- vest home. 't,,. ,,^^„ . „„,:„„ „ .-ni pmn dav The
use - ful wheat, So val - ued and good, for his storehouse meet. T But there is coming a sol emn daj

,
ibe

hine own. Mv har -vest shall be from thy good seed sown. -'

M~t

heart thine own, My har -vest shall be from thy good seed sown

it:=b: :F=&

Go out and gather the golden grain. And burn the tares that have giown in vain."Lord to his angels then will loudlv sav

:^zt:=U=:t^:

From "International Lesson Hymnal, 1880,"

m^



WnUx ®lmw ^mxv.
Mrs. M. a. Kidder. Joseph Garrison.

g^y^^^^^^"^fcEB
"Fear not, lit - tie Hock," says the Sav - ior di - vine, The Fath -er has willed that the Kingdom be thine

;

Far whit -er than suow, and as fair as the day, For Christ is the foun-taiu to wash guilt a- way;
Yon sheep tliat was lost in the val - ley of sin, Was found by the Shepherd, who gathered him in;
Ride ov - er temp-ta - tions, and cease your a-larms. Your Shepherd is Je - sus, your ref - uge His arms;

^^^^^Sw
Oh! soil not your garments with sin while be - low

;

Oh! give Him, poorsin - ner, that bur-den of thine,
With songs of thanksgiv-ing the hills did re-sound-
He'll nev - er for-sake you, a Broth -er and friend

My sheep and mj^ lambs must be whit-er than snow.
And en - ter the fold with the nine-tj' - and-nlne.
"My friends and my neighbors, the lost sheep is found."
, But love you, and save you in worlds with - out end.

=$=£-

Go, wash in the fountain, while wait -ing

z}r='m—

be -low— Your sins shall, though scarlet, be whit - er than snow.



B. C. Slade.
^umtnev W^mti 75
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i
t)R. A. B. Everett.

—•—

^

of partino;, losing and leaving, Far beyond the losses dark -ening this,And
of toiling, sowing and reaping. Far beyond the shadows darkening this.And
of sinning, fainting and falling. Far beyond the doubtings darkening this,And
of waiting, seeking and sighing, Far beyond the sorrows dark- ening this,And

REFRAIN.

far beyond the taking and the bereaving, Lies the Summer Land of bliss.

far beyond the sighing.moaning and weeping, Lies the Summer Land of bliss.

far beyond the griefs and dangers befalling, Lies the Summer Land of bliss.

far beyond the pains and sickness and dying, Lies the Sum mer Land of bliss.

Land beyond, so fair and

Land bevond.so fair and

gim W~W--^

i^fa^i^lgs
bright,Land beyond, where is no night ! Summer Land, God is its light, Oh, happy Summer Land of bliss,

bright, Land beyond, where is no night! Summer Land.
-f- -*- -f- A -*- A -»S2-- 0- -0- -0- -0- ^ .
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Miss H. A. Foster.
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E. A. HOTTHAIT.

m

::4:

Stay,

Thy

-s>-

pil - grim, stay ! This is the nar - row way
;

foot hath pressed Earth's highways of un - rest,

—

^

W—pH^

Cumbered
Thy sail -

-fS-

with self and sin,

dais, worn and vile.

Thou
May

^ f^ES^^^^^

canst

not

m_

not walk there -in.

this way de - file

-^ -0- -^. ,2.
-^—• r

Thou canst.

May not,

thou canst,

may not,

Thou canst not

May not this

: -0- -f^

walk there

way de -

•in.

file.

tr- 1
3. Stay, pilgrim, stay,

Thou need'st not turn away;
Throw down thy sins and see
How broad the' way for thee.

How broad, how broad, how broad the way for thee.

4. Art sick ? Poor soul

!

Jesus can make thee whole!
Bathed in yon crimson flow.

Thou shalt be white as snow

!

Thou shalt, thou shalt, thou shalt be white as snow.

5. The way is free.

For all mankind—for thee

;

Although thou com est late.

Yet mercy's at the gate.

For thee, for thee, yet mercy's at the

6. Stay, wanderer, stay,

Christ is the only way
;

Hither he bids thee come.
His love shall light thee home.

His love, his love, his love shall light thee home.



Thos. Peakl Briggs.

(S)0mj^ ^nA §^ Jotgivm. 77

E. A. HoFFHAir.

1. Chil - dren, can j'ou hear the sto - ry Of the Sa - vior's dy - ing love, And re-

2. An- gels hailed our Sa-viors's com - ing To re -deem our souls from sin; Heaven and

3. Do not slight this great sal - va - tion, In your heart for Christ make room ; Sin brings

4 Flee to Je - sus ere the storm-cloud Burst in fu - ry on j-our head; He will

-±J:--#

5±z:^ zti^t
r-0 • 1 •—

r

.^_^_,

^

CHORUS.

main unsaved, un - ho - ly, Unprepared for heaven above?
earth with praise are ringing. Praise to Christ our Sa - vior King.

pain and con - dem - na - tion, Flee the wrath which is to come.
save von ful - ly, free - ly. For he suf - fered in your stead.

3=3i3=]^_l3iiir^|

iii=t:

come, come,
come, come,

-•- -0-
-1 1 m—•

1— 1
1 a—

I

—«— # tf—'-^—— — -'-r-

come and be for - giv - en,

-:t
-0-~\-0 —L^-L-JJ

come, come, Be made an heir of heav n.

come, come.—^—•-

-I
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J. R. Murray.

1. I al - ways go tc

•—:5r~~» i^

—

-^~— —
^ — — ^

ways go to Je - sus," When troubled or distressed; I alwaj^s find a
2. When full of dread forebod - ings, And flow - ing o'er with tears, He calms a - wa}" my

• • • P—r}5 » *

—

r» •
\

—!-- 1

rl
'

r 1

als, I

ness, The

my grief, And while my lips are speak - ing, He gives my heart re

am in, And he supplies the ar - mor I need to conquer

S 1 H*. -•- -^-

lief

sin.

3. When those are cold and faithless,
Who once were fond and true,

With careless hearts forsaking
The old friends for the new.

I turn to him whose friendship
Knows neither change nor end

;

I always find in Jesus
A never failing IriencL

I always go to Jesus !

No matter when or where,
I seek his gracious presence,

I'm sure to find him there.

In times of joy or sorrow,
Whate'er my need may be,

I always go to Jesus,

And Jesus comes to me.

f-
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^RANGES Ridley IIavergal. H. S. Perkins.

1. WancVror from thy Father's home, So full of sin, so far away. Wilt thou any longer roam ? Oh, wilt thou not return to-day ?

2. lie is herel his loving voice Hath reached thee, tliough so faraway! He ia waiting to rejoice,0 wand'ringone,o'er thee to-day.
3. Rise and go! Thy Father waits To welcome and receive and bless; Thou shalt tread his palace gates In royal robe of righteousness.

TF(7< thou? Ohjhe knows it all,Thy Father sees,he meets thee here! Wilt thou hear his tender call? "Return.return!" while he is near.
Waiting, waiting to bestow His perfect pardon, full and free ; Waiting,waiting till thou know His wealth of love for thee, for thee!
Thine shall be his heart of love,And thine his smile, and thine his home,Thine his joy,all joys above—O wand'ring child, no longer

[roam I

r:=t:zpiz:pzr^=e=tiTit=f:?:;:3i?=F=t
^ • -0-

li-lr-

I 1/

Hear the Savior's tender voice, Believe, and in his love rejoice ; Hear the Savior's tender voice, Believe, and in his love rejoice.

_•_(».

I I. I ^
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Rev. John Scotpord. " In my Father's house are many mansions. " Joi

-\^7i—^-r^ l^J ~r:i is c- n ^-r^ 1 N-r-1—4!^J—h""

C. T. DONDORE.

1. There is a home, a heavenly home, Beyond death's frowning riv- er, To which the pure and
2. That blissful home will soon be mine. Resplendent in its brightness ; With saints and angels
3. There I shall see my Savior's face, And dwell with him in glo - ry; And saved through his Al-
4. There I shall meet the ransomed throng, From every land and nation ; And join the ev-er-
5. Then, oh, my soul, press bravely on, Till death at length reprieve thee; Awhile the cross, and

S "F" «• •• •• *• r' m . ^ m M m -F-

M&£t
£M:
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CHORUS.

::^=^^:

good will come. And dwell with Christ for- ev-er.
I shall shine. In robes of pear - ly whiteness,

mighty grace, I'll tell the victor's sto - ry.

lasting song. The song of full sal - va - tion.

then the crown That Jesus waits to give thee.

Oh, precious home, oh, lovely home, Sweet

J

mi
# ^—^ ^_ ,_A_^—1—^—r» '—'' •—r^ ^—^ ^—
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home be3''ond the riv - er ; We soon shall gain that blissful home, And praise the Lord forev - er.

^fc=t=t
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A. J. Armsthono.

^
1 Little soldiers of the Cross.Little pilgrims on the earth, Fight ye bravely in the cause,Act ye worthy of your birth.

2. Look ye to your leader—Christ; Be ye faithful unto him; Mark ye well the pearl of pricr, Never let the path grow diin.

;i Jesus "holds to you a crown; See it glitter in the sky; On his face there is no frown—You will meet him by and by.

4 Bv-and-bv we'll meet in heaven All the little soldiers there; Richest blessings will be given.And the crown of life we'll wear,

^zf:^-^4-t/—I?'—b/—t>'-fv .̂

^^^^^^^^m^0
CHORUS.

Ji-
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On the Savior's strength relying, Sin and ev -ery wrong defying, "Forward" let your watchword be,

£- -#- -#- -•- -•- -#- -#- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#- -•- -f--f- m -__'t'fl_^

ron lay the ar - mor down, And receive a gold - en crown.

^ p. 1 ^ 1_| p: p_
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By per. Words and music by Charles H. Gabriel.

1. Heav-y burden' d sin- ner! To the Sa - vior flee. In his arms of mercy, There is rest for thee

;

2. Them that ask he heareth, They that seek shall find ; Come,0 weary sinner, Wretched, poor, and blind!
3. When your work is ended, And the crown is won, You shall reign with Jesus, Brighter than the sun;

^fctS3
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He will ease thy burden. At the cross 'twill fall ! He's the on - ly help - er, He is all in all.

Pa-tient - ly he's waiting, With a heart of love ! Come and have a mansion, In the home above.
There with saints and angels You will happy be. Through the ceaseless ages Of e - ter - ni - ty.

-r

CHORUS.
t

i -I»—¥- :g-t=t ]
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To the

te

To the Savior flee he Savior flee, Heavy-burdened sinner, To the Sa - vior flee.



DE. C. R. BLACKAIili.
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'I press toward the mark."—Phil. 3: 14.

83

H. R. Palmee, by per.

1. The prize is set be-fore us, To win, his words implore us. The eye of God is o'er us, From on high, from on high
; His

2 We'll fol-low where he leadeth, We'll pasture where he feedeth, We'll yield to him who pleadeth, From on high, from on
[high ; Then

3. Our home Is bright a-bove us, Ko tri-als dark to move us, But Jesus dear to love us There on high, thereon high ; We'll

^ r ft r ^

loving tones are calling While sin is dark, ap-pall-ing, 'Tis Je - sus gen - tly call-ing. He is nigh, he is nigh.

naught from him shall sev-er, Our hope shall brighten ev-er, And faith shall fail us nev - er. He is nigh, he is nigh.

give him best en-deav-or, And praise his name for-ev-er. His precious words can nev- er, Nev-er die, nev - er die.

By and by we shall meet him. By and by we shall greet him, And with Jesus reign in glory, By and by. By and by, By and

by we shall meet him. By and by, we shall greet him, And with Je-sus reign in glo-ry. By and by.

I
r ft K ^ r* ft
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1. Help - er of the tempt - ed ! Hear
2. Give me strength, I pray thee, To
3. In my dark - est tri - als, Be

succor them

H-S^i^S—='-i-—-i—i^i—i^i—

^

"For in that He himself hath sufiered, being tempted, he is able to succor them that are tempted." Heb. 2 : 18.

Helen F. Shaw. By per. J- H. Leslie.

me when I call;

re - sist the ill,

my con - stant friend,

Turn to me in

When my cour - age
Lead * me ev - ery

-5 . ^ . -»- -0- ^ ^
mer - cy,

fails me,
mo - ment.

At thy feet I

Be my com - fort

Till my journeys

fal

still

;

end;

Help me bear life s cross - es.

Thou hast known temp - ta - tion.

When the waves of Jor - dan

[All my sins for - give.

Yet with-out a sin,

Fiercely round me roll,

_g_g__f_f-_^-giT:-g

Like my Lord and Mas - ter, Dai - ly may I live.

By thy strength I'll conquer. By thy grace I'll win.

In thine arms of mer - cy, Bear my faint - ing soul.

^-



Moclerato

%\\t mm m ®be p^att 85
p. 0. Jones.

1. The weeds of the heart, how they flour-ish and thrive,
2. Oh, gath - er them ear - ly, dear broth - or, I pray,
3. The weeds of the heart may look state -ly and fair,

4. Dig hard, and up - root ev - ery ves-tige of pride
5. When the weeds of the heart are up - root - ed and gone.

^ ^ j'^ -^ -•- -#--«-
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In the beau - ti - ful Sum-mer of
The buds and the blossoms of
And glow in their em - er - aid
Or of sin, in no mat-ter what
Let the beau - ti - ful ros - es of

=p=t:=z^gz=gz=gz-^[:_g_^g_>_:^i^—
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How they spread their gi-een banners to catch the bright show'rs, "And" hide from the
Don't think it suf - ft - cient to pluck up the shoots, But deep - er and

But you'll nev - er mistake them for plants that are rare, If you weed youth's fair

But while you are ear - nest - ly pull - ing up weeds, Take care that you
Let the i - vy of trust and the HI - lies of truth. Climb a - bout on the

^ ^ ^ J^ _^ J*" -^ -•- -^ -p- _ -_ ^ _-_
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sun- light
deep - er
gar - den
scat - ter
walls of

the sweet spring - ing flow'rs. Till the air with their Poi - son is rife,

dig hard at the roots That are fastened so firm - ly with - in.

with pa - tience and care, And keep all the wind - Ing paths clean,

a -broad no vile seeds, A - gain in your gar- den to rise,

thy strong, stal-wart youth, Till they reach heav -"en's gar - den a - bove.
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Thouas Hastikos.

M p«.

"
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Rkv. 8. Henry.
N

1. Je - sus, mer-ci-ful and mild, Lead me as a helpless child: On no oth - er arm but
2. Thou canst fit me by thy grace For the heavenly dwelling-place ; All thy prom -is- es are

3. Je - sus, Savior all divine, Hast thou made me tru - ly thine ? Hast thou bought me by thy

m. .
' ..m J- ~ •_jL_c__^f2 1 m

"i

" T~ T L__jp_ -,_«_i_« _i r_ m • r

thine Would my wea- - ry soul re - cline

;

sure, Ev - er shall thy love en - dure

;

blood? Re- con-ciled my heart to God?

1*

Thou art. . ead - y to for - give. Thou canst
Then what more could I de - sire. How to

Hearken to my ten - der prayer, Let me
HB- . -^ H«- . J. .(2. JU . Jl-

iznzt;

1
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I
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bid the sinner
greater bliss as

thine own image

ive—Guide the wand'rer, day by day, In
• pire ? All I need, in thee I see. Thou
bear; Let me love thee more and more, Till

r
the

art

I

strait

all

reach
-•-

and

HHii^^iS^^Ill

narrow way.
in all to me.

3'^on blissful shore.
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Rev. J. B. Atchison.
Who iatli mmw? 87

W. S. Marshall.
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,Who hath sorrow? who hath woe ? The}* who dare not answer " No !

Who hath babblings? who hath strife ? He who leads a drunkard's life
;

Who hath wounds without a cause? He who breaks God's hol.y laws;

Who hath redness in the ej^es? Who bring pov-er - tj' and sighs

Touch not, taste not, handle not; Wine will make a dark, dark blot;

They whose feet to

He who scorns the

He whose lov'd ones
In - to homes al-

Like an ad - der

h-\iz^2-t--i:: ifi

—

CHORUS.

sin incline; They who tar

Lord divine ; He who goes
weep and pine While he tar

most di-vine? They who tar

it will sting, And at last

to

ries

ry

to

=^--t--:^--:]^

^-^
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long at wine,

seek mix'd wine.

at the wine.

at the wine.

ru - in bring.

They who tarry at the wine-cup,

Ebnzt==S===t=t3===f=t==^=-^=5=i--5EiEB-W-
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They who tarry at the wine-cup, They who tarry at the wine-cup. They have sorrow, they have woe.
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From " Scholars Quarterly " by per.



E. D. Keck.

How sweet to inist in Je -

How sweet to follow Je -

Ah ! then to learn of Je -

sus ! To know no trust be - side ; To find in him a refuge, Our
sus ! To seek no oth - er road; - bedient- ly to trust him, And
sus 1 This is a task most sweet; To choose the "better portion," Like

wea - ry souls to hide,

walk the path he trod.

Ma - ry at his feet.

H 1 i^pH ^—1^—I—r-b^^-v -i -,

J±:it=s=ei=5zij?=z'=5:;z-izzz:3

To lean on love e - ter - nal, And in that love a - bide.

'Tis hallowed by his footprints. And nighest un - to God.

With soul and body whol - ly For his blest use made meet.

lEs S=tti:

CHORUS.
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Trust- ing, trusting, trusting all to thee, Trust -ing, trust -ing, through eter - ni - ty

:t=p=[: V=F

ft-\z-

t=t::

Trusting, sweetly trusting, trusting all to thee, Trusting,ever trusting, through eter - ni - ty,



Chas. Eden Pollock.

Take my heart, Father ! take it; Make and keep it all thine own ; Let thy Spir-it melt and
Father, make me pure and lowly, Fond of peace and far from strife, Turning from the paths un-
Ev - er let thy grace surround me; Strengthen me with power divine. Till thy cords of love have

CHORUS.

i—^-4
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break it—This proud heart of sin and stone.

ho - ly Of this vaiu and sin - ful life.

bound me : Make me to be whollj^ thine.

May the blood of Je - sus heal me, And my

II I
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sins be all forgiven ; Ho - ly Spir - it, take and seal me. Guide me in the path to heaven.
w »-0-
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Words by P. E. Belden, 1878,

-ft '
From Song Anchor, by permission. Music by D. S. Hakes, 1878.

1. A-bove the clouds
2. A-bove the clouds,
3. A-bove, be - yond,

that veil the blue
beyond the blue,

far, far be -yond,

Of heaven's star- ry dome, There is a bliss - ful summer land AVhosc
O par-a-dise of light! On wings of faith to thee we rise, And
Up-on that p^ce-ful shore, W hose gold-^ strand no^tempests beat, Where

fcdt

fcJ3£̂j_JU'-J^sEgS=^a^3=^^gS^f^E^N^5H|

por-tals ev - er o- pen stand. Where .soon earth's wea-ry pil-g^im band Shall en - ter to their home,
view the blest, e - ter - nal prize,— The Christian's home be-yond the skies, Those mansions ev - er bright,
par - ted friends immor-tal meet ; f/iere rest is found for wea-ry feet. At home for - ev - - er -more.

^ ^ jm. .ftOf- jg- A .j^ ig-<~>^ f- -jg-^ ^=M=&£=4 S^- 'M * »' i^i^i^^1—k-i=
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CHORUS.^ 4^ t̂ 3^.—j.=«L^ai WgE ^=m.

Sweet home,.

S m
bless-ed home, Brightand fair,

3=S
ov - er there;. Sweet

iti=t iti

Bless - ed home, home, sweet home, Bright and fair, ov - er there

;

Bless-ed horae, bless -ed home, Christ has gone
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Hoffman.

1. Je - sus
2. He has
3. Trusting
4. With the

5. Oh, let

died up - on the tree,

made an end of sin,

his al - might -y aid,

saints in heaven a - bove
ery ransomed soul

From my sins to

And his blood has
I will nev - er

I will sing his

Sound his praise from

set me
washed me
be dis -

.dy - ing

pole to

free,

clean,

mayed,
love,

pole,

From my
Yes, his

No,
I

Sound

I

will

his

sins

blood
will

sing

praise

to

has
not
his

from

:^^,
--^

fc^

set me free. He is my Re - deem - er.

washed me clean, He is my Re - deem - er.

be dis - mayed, He is my Re - deem - er.

dy - ing love. He is my Re - deem - er.

pole to pole, He is my Re - deem - er.

E
'S- —f—^-

CHORUS.
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Precious love ! wondrous love ! His own life he gave me ; On the Cross of Calvary,Jesus died to save me.
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William Lupp. W. Irving Hartshorn.
xt(iib lilawg th Wag*
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1. Tell me not that life is dreary, Void of joy and beauty; nay, Though the glowing prospect darken,

2. Lights of promise,brightly beaming, Casting round a cheering ray,Through the midnight sweetly gleaming;

3. Lights of hope, I see them rising : Shall I linger, shall I stay, When so sweetly beckoned onward
4. Lights, new lights, appearing ever : "Onward still they seem to say ; Onward still I glad - ly fol - low,

#1- • -#- -0- .0- -^- -0- -0- -0- -It- • .0- s».. _ . _ _ . -9- -0- -O- -0-
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CHORUS.

There are lights along, along the way.
those lights along, along the way!

By the lights along, along the way?
'Neath the lights along, along the way.

Far I cannot .see before me, Yet I trust, and still o - bey

;
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Find - ing, as I iourneT on - ward, Thfre are iisrhts alon? the wav. Finding, as I journey onward, There are lights a - Ion? the wayind - ing, as I journey on - ward. There are lights along the wav, Finding, as I journey onward, There are lights a - long the way
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Mrs. Mary P. Marsh
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W. H. BURGETT.
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I sat ia darkness all a- lone, No earthly friend was near, No ra}- of light upon me
I heard, I knew the heavenlj'^ voice ; I knew that Christ, my King, Had come to bid my heart re-

My heavy heart grew strangely light. And swelled with love to him Who turned to daj- my gloomy
Since then no grief ray heart has known, But Jesus has been nigh To tell me I am not
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aching heart to cheer; As thus I sat, I heard one say,

life and peace to bring; Light from the gloom, life from the dead,

sor - row, fear and sin

;

It thrilled ray ver - y soul to hear

hears my faintest cry; And when the tempest rag - es wild

-r-(«---i*—(• »-

"My
Were
Those
He

--^--i

REFRAIN.

blood has washed thy sins away ;"
~|

in the gracious words he said :

'

precious words of hol.y cheer :

whispers, "Cling to rae, my child!"

"Thou art my friend! Iclaimthee mine,AndIamthine,forever thine."

I I J^ ^ ^ ^
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Je - sus, thou art standing Outside the fast closed door,

Je - sus, thou art knocking ; And lo ! that hand is scan-ed, And thorns thj' brow en-

Je - sus, thou art pleading, In ac - cents meek and low, "I died for you, my

^5? :^

Dr. G. Miesse.

-A N-
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In low - ly patience
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To make thy home with - in us, Our
love that pass - eth knowl - edge, So
Lord, with shame and sor - row We

_^ ft ft—
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sins and griefs to bear,

pa - tient - ly to wait

!

o - pen now the door

;

shame ! thrice shame upon us. To keep thee standing there!

O sin that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate

!

Dear Savior, en-ter, en - ter. And leave us nev - er- more.

7-^- r^ F F F pF-^-F F j-F F—F——F r^ F F F r-m —H 1- r^ r- 1-|
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Horatio Bonae, D. D. Ebv. W. Houpt.

1. Watch,
2. Pray,
3. Praise,

4. Look,

f—

brethren,

brethren,

brethren,

brethren,
-0- • -P-

watch ! The year is

pray ! The sands are

dy - ing Watch, brethren, watch ! Old Time is fly

}k±Is

f-j fall -ing; Pray, brethren, pray! God's voice is call

-

praise! The skies are rend -ing; Praise, brethren, praise! The fight is end
look ! The day is breaking ; Hark, brethren, hark ! The dead are wali

-^ -^ t
=SFF

wak-

ing.

ing.

ing.

ing.
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REFRAIN.

Watch
Yon
Be -

With

as men watch the parting breath. Watch as men watch for life or

turret strikes the dy -ing chime,We kneel upon the edge of
hold, the glo - ry draweth near, The King himself will soon be
girded loins we read -y stand, Behold, the Bridegroom is at

l:=t:

reai

-^—0-

death. E - ter

time. E - ter

here, E - ter

hand, E - ter
•ie>- -0- -0- '

ni - ty

ni - ty

ni-ty
ni-ty
^- -0-
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1. The world looks yer-y pret-ty And beau - ti - ful to me; The sunshines oiit in
2. I'm but a lit -tie pilgrim, My journey's justbe-gun; And I must meet with
3. Then like a lit - tie pilgrim, Whatev - er I may meet, I'll take it— joy or
4. Then tri - als cannot vex me, And pain I need not fear; For when I'm close to

-P- A -r- f- -r
_

-j*- « ^f^__«_-f^_-!^_-fL___-fi_L__J^ _• -f- -^ -^-

glo - ry On ev - ery - thing I see.

sor-row Be - fore my jour- ney'sdone;
sorrow,—And rest at Je - sus' feet.

Je- sus Grief can - not come too near.

^
It:

I know I shall

The world is full

He'll com - fort me
Not

(t __«.

I shall be hap - py While
of tri - als And
in trou - ble, He'll

e - ven death can harm me, When

t m

in the world I stay, For I will fol - low Je - sus All
suf - fer - ing each day ; But I will fol - low Je - sus All
wipe my tears a - way ; With joy I'll fol - low Je - sus All
death I meet one day; Through death I'll fol - low Je - sus All

the

the

the

the

way.
way.
way.
way.
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Words bv J. W. Barker.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Strange, how strange since life is passing, With such wondrous flight away, And the sands of Hfe are
2. When we meet a toil - ing pilgrim, Weary of his heavy load, Sometimes rising, sometimes
3. Glad - ness tints the skies of morning, Mingles all the air of even! Near to ev - 'rj' hu-man

-•-•-/• n •—r«—f*---^-^«—r!»---# • •—r(9-^ r^--^ • •-
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drop- ping, Hour by hour and day by day; Since the mo - ments are bright jewels. Though their

fall - ing, Struggling up life's rugged road; From his low es - tate as-pir-ing, Hop - ing,

spir - it Are the flow - ery fields of heaven ; Strange, how strange we choose to wander Jq the

^ „ */. . . _ . . ;,
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worth we lit - tie know. Jewels flung around our pathway, Strange, how strange we waste them ,so!

pray - ing for a crown. Strange, how strange, instead of helping We should cast the brother down!
cloud - ed paths of sin! When the pearl - y gates are op - en, Strange we do not en - ter in!

^ ^ I
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Sarah Doudket.
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Dowest the souls that are dreary, Songle
healer of hearts that are broken, Com

tsrrt

tRA Orwig Hoffman.

1. Savior, thou knowest the souls that are dreary, Songless and sad as these desolate stones; Hearts that would welcome thee,
2. Come, as the healer of hearts that are broken. Come when our sunshine is wintry and pale ; Hearer of pleadings that
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ape to the cheerle
tit has for-sak - en,

yet are too weary. Voices that give thee but sorrowful tones ; Thou art the bringer of hope to the cheerless,
never were spoken, Thou art the same, and thy love cannot fail]; Enter the chamber that light has for-sak - en.
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Thou art the giver of peace after Strife; Teach them to cling to thee, trusting and fearless, Lord of their life, Lord of their life !

Bring back the gladness of happier days, Come, and the joy of thy presence shall waken Songs to thy praise. Songs to thy praise.

I
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Ebek E. Rexford. W. A. Galpik.

>-rH H^—^"^ ^
Ja.^ H^C:^^^^3 Ip-P-I ^^ ^—-P_f_l i 3- 1—p-J H P H j^—;— jl si—^—

H
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—
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1. Althoush so poor f cannot claim An earthly her - i-tage as mine, Yet though un-

2. Let tempests rise a - bout my way, Christ loves me, and my soul is his ; In his my

U ^

known to rank and fame, I am a prince of roy - al line; An heir of all im-mor-tal
tnust - ins hand I lay, And lean np - on his prom-is -es : And he will keep me safe - ly

\ \) '^ I U '^ U I b

=^
-#- .

things, What
through, W

q^_rq^_zi!vfc

•-
-'IT*-

-•-
•

!^

care I for poor, earthly dross ? My happy soul exultant sings, And sees its crown abore its cross,

ill answer always when I call; It is not much that I can do, But I can trust him with my all.

^ ,N ^ - -»- , -^ -•- •

',1,1, ' ^ ^ ^ J.V
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For an-oth -erday is gone;
Oq his dis-tant, na-tive shore

;

Gone for aye its race is ov
Thus the Cliristian on life's o

er,

cean,
Soon the darker shades will come,
As his light boat cuts the foam,

en. We are one daj' nearer home,
ture, I am one day nearer home.

Still 'tis riwt'et to kilo .v ,

;

In tlie eveiiingcries will
Near-er home, near-er home, Near-er

Nearer home. Nearer home, Nearer

sm^ H^
iP

E53f5:5̂ S^r^S^P^Ji
our e - ter - nal home, Nearer home, nearer home,
our e - ter - nal home, sweet home, Nearer home, dear home, nearer home.

We are one day near-er home, nearer home.
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"Worn and weary, oft the pilgrim,
Hails the setting of the sun,

For his goal is one day nearer,

And his journey nearly done
;

Thus we feel when o'er life's desert,

Heart and sandal-sore we roam
;

As the twiliglit gathers o'er us,

We are one day nearer home.

4. Nearer home ! yes, one day nearer.
To our Father's house on high

—

To the green fields and the fountains.
Of the hind beyond the sky

;

For the heavens grow brighter o'er us,

And the lamps hang in the dome,
And our tents are pitched still closer,

For we're one day nearer home.

piapptj MIL D. E. DORTCH.

1. I am sing-ing, siijg-ing, All the live-long day,

2. Why am I so joy-ous ? Would you have me tell?

3. Now a new, right spir-it He has put with-in,

^ N ^ N

At my work and stud-y Just as at my play :

'Tis because God loves me ; Yes, he loves me well:

That obedience choos-es. Hates and flees from sin
;

With my mer-ry schoolmates.
And, though I am sin - ful.

Oh, how sweet his serv-ice

!

Or when all a- lone.

He no stain can see,

Eas-y is his sway

>

Not a queen more happy Could be on her throne.

When the blood of Je - sus Bathes and cleanses me.

Can I keep from singing, Sing-ing night and day ?
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Bsv. S. Y. Harmer.

©to ,fmittett Mmck
From "Always Welcome." John T. Grape.

Waters from the smitten rock, Flowing, sweetly flowing, To refresh the thirsty flock. Thro' the desert go -ing.
Je - sus calls/'Come unto me, Thirsty souls, come hither, Living waters, flowing free, Drink and live for-ev - er."

/Pf^ 'a|— «l

—

d—•—hS—•—J-r4-* 1 —hd ^-^l~|—•—•-*—

'

d ^—i—h^ !—• —rd---^^-\

See its streams, how high they rise, For the faint and dy - ing. Streaming forth hefore our eyes, Ev - 'ry want sup-plv-ing.
'

Saving mercies now abound, Jesus is the giver, I this pard'aing love have found, Praise his name forever.

.0L .f. jr. .«. ^. .^. ^.

'mdi
I

0.^.

m

I I ^ J.
I

Repeat pp.

y ' 0- %r ' 11
ng, flow-
weetly flo

f f

Tis flow - ing, flow-ing, 'Tis flowing boundless and free ; 'Tis flow - ing, flowing, 'Tis flowing now for thee.
Tis flowing,sweetly flowing, 'Tis flowing, sweetly flowing,

^ ^ ^ -P-^- ^ jt. ^. -^- -•- •- •- -•- .•rr.#. ^ ^ . -P-P- -0
'.0—0 I I I

ij^b'—/-V- :^Sil^i^Pi]]
t^r-
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J. E. Hall.

r-
1. There was tu - mult on the wa - ter, And
2. Vain - ly did the poor dis - ci - pies Toil and
3. Doth he hear? Ah, yes, he ris - es, Bids the

^ • # f • -0- A

-t/—t/- if-

tern - pest rocked the deep. But the Sa - vior on his

strive to gain the shore. Fiercely, wildly, wind and
rag - mg tu - mult cease; At his voice the tempest

^ I

CHORUS.
^ ^

0-z—S,—p»_i—5ZT^_^_ip-L^-—=r-|—^ 1—F-1 1

—

—^—•

—

r* ' •-V-S—-1

pil - low
tern - pest
lull - eth,

^
Lay in calm ' and peaceful sleep."!

Beat them backward faint and s<).re. >
In a mo - ment ail is peace. Ji

Save us, Lord, or we must per - kh ! Un - to

-^ -t^i^—F='^,^ *^-t!—^=-^\
—\j-^ tf^f—,•—

f

thee for help we «ry

!

All in vain our toll and ef - forts. Without thee we can but die 1

Ji±=tzi=ip=r;^:=iZfzp=z=*=p^z±i?=^:

4. Do the waves offeree temptation
Beat upon thy troubled breast ?

Do the storms of tribulation
Leave thy heart uo place of rest ?

5. Goto Jesus! He will hear thee,

Bid the raging tempest cease

;

All in vain our tears and efforts
;

Hark ! He speaks, and all is peace.
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William B. Tappan.

Alto Solo, or Alto and Tenor Duet

§t^i fw §mm.
Quartet. \

^-r-A-

A. W. Williams.

1. There is an hour of peaceful rest To mourning wanderers given ; There is a joy for

^;
1
——-g-^-r*—--! j-^ f—r€—T-i r'

1— !-•—r^ *—r#-f-H—

n

J—I—I—|—

I

1—|-S 9—yd •—hS « S— « f—I—P-*

'Tis found a-bove in

:II}tz|^zz^^zz:^_:

=P=
souls distressed, A balm for ev - er}' wounded

•4

breast,
Tis found
'Tis found a-bove in

^ ^ ^ ^
- „ -•- -•-^ -*- d -0- -»- -#-___ ^

=i:ir^=:f^=:p^-=:T-_z}=:pi,:=:=:zpg==^^[=iT=g:zp-b—ti=zt:-t:-pz^ ^ z

-Y-'-^Y.

heav'n,

'Tis found

'Tis found above in heav'n, 'Tis found above in heav'n, 'Tis found above

a-

in heav'n.

/III
i

'

l»^ u x , ,. , . . ,r,. . -

bove in heav'n,Tis found above in heav n, 'lis found
heav'n,

—I— Wm^^1==q==|:=1:=:

*- ~ah -»- -»- -t9-

bove, Tis found above in heav'n.
Tis found above in heav'n, 'Tis found above in heav'n, 'Tis found above in heav'n.

^^ u 'i^ i^ " i/ '
^

, y

.

bove in heav'n, 'Ti.s found above in heav'n, 'Tis found a bove,

i=^f^=rr=f:=g=^j
,

.1^ w- 1/ i/ y
'Tis found above in heav'n>
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There faith lifts up her cheerful eye,

To brighter prospects given,

And views the tempest passing by,

The evening shadows quicklj- fly,

And all serene—in heaven.

There fragrant flowers immortal bloom,
And joys supreme are given

;

There rays divine disperse the gloom;
Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

J. E. Rankin, D. D.

i—4; P 1 (-»| 1 1 \-0 ^ 1
1

'Behold Island at the door and knock."

—

Rev. 3: 18.

-0
-0

-\-

J. H. Leslie, bi/ per-

-si-

'—
V r I J —'-—^—

-g- -0-

Listen ! Listen! he is there, Knocking, knocking, worn with care : 'Tisthe Kingly One, the
Listen ! Li.sten ! thee he seeks ;

Knocking, knocking
;
yes, he speaks : What ! poor soul, dost thou not

Listen! Listen! at the door. Knocking, knocking, o'er and o'er: "Sinner, sinner, long I've

Listen! Listen! still the same: Knocking, knocking,'twas thj' name: Hark, his accents, soft and
^ a—^—r(^ 0—0—r» ^—f—r- r- r—r^ =—

#

t: -W—W-
-0— —r*-
-0— —(-0-

1/ ^

^ ^ ^

Stranger, He who came from glorj^ down : Cradled once in Bethl'em's manger,Wearing now ofthorns a crown,
know him ? With night dews, his locks are wet : Surel3',thou wilt kindness show him ; What thou ow'st, dost thou forf;et ?

sought thee !" This he says to you and me : "On the cross, with blood I've bought thee ; Wilt thoa not my f«HVer be?"

tender! Yes. I will unbar the door: Enter! I make full surrender: Reign within me, evermore.
jt '

^ "^ «, '
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W. 0. Gushing. "Let tis not be weary in well doing."— Gal. 6: 9.

-f* ^-r 1 s^
1 kr,- k ^ N -N

J. H. KURZENKNABE.

1 k )« !* =P '^ N-C 1
—-s ' If 1 ^=^ ^

•—C

—

^ _j C

1. Be read - y to la - bor with heart and will, And ev - er some mis-sion of love to fill

;

2. Be read-y to la - bor some soul to win From snares of the tempter, from paths of sin;

3. Yes, ten-der-ly, tear-ful-ly seek to guide The sin-ful and err-ing to Je - sus' side.

To strengthen the wea - ry with words of cheer, Like Je - sus, to wipe a - way sor - row's tear.

And ten -der-lj', tear- ful - ly seek to guide The sin-ful and err-ing to Je - sus' side.

For these who are rescued, with him shall wear A star-light - ed crown in the world so fair.

I^E

Chorus.

-^^-
:=^=-p S=t\0 m-—m p^—

p

W U—

^

U-Fi-

J5.e-

=^=^=^ ^ JLlJ^^^^,
as ; Read-j'^ some mission of

m—^—.S-L—,-»—m—m—m—_

—

m^^
:t=r=t:=Sz=:|Bzrla— |a=:J=nKd
g jgzzzfS—6?—jg—a—Bii=:£H3

J-^ *i—*l_i

Read-y to help with a strong, good will, Read-y to help for Je - sus ; Read-y some mission of

-*-, -I* * —-—-

—

^ #— -^-

love to fill, Ten-der - ly seek - ing to gath - er still Some star for the crown of Je

Byper.
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Moderato. Andante.
izi^-^-f^-^-,_q-f-t-1

J. Abbey.

1. To whom, Savior, shall we jro For life, and joy and light? No help, no comfort from below,

2. To whom, Savior, shall we go ? Unless thy voice we hear, All tuneless falls the sweetest song,

3. To whom, Savior, shall we go? The nightof death draws near; Its shadow must he passed alone,
.0. ..0. .0. .0. . .0. -fSt- -0- -0- • -0- -0- -0- -0' • -0- ^

Bee -b'—u- -v—v- te - -^—y—v- -v—v-

CHORUS. Soli.

-•-I
No lasting gladness we may know. No hope may bless our sight.

And lonoly seems the busiest throng, Unless we feel thee near.

No friend can with our souls go down,The untried way to cheer.

-•- » -0 -0 0- -0- ^ ^ I I • ^ .
-*- ••- -•

Thou art the true and changeless friend,

_^_#_«= -^__ 1
CHORUS

-•- -#- -0- -S- :
* -5- -S- -«- -*- -•- -•-•

On whom alone our hopes depend : In life, in death, alike we flee, Savior of the world, to thee.

bb^
ife^E^^^^I^-

-1 1 1

—

|#l^=f=^^
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Ruth Argyle.

=S^=iESTi

A. J. Abbey.

•- -^ -^- -#- -0-

If you had the dear Lord here, Close beside you all the day, Oh, how careful you would be Not one naughty word to say,
Willi wliat consiaut care you'd watch Every act the whole day long, Fearful'lest liis loving eyes Should see somethingin

[you wrong;
3. Oil, how eas-y to be good With the loving Lord so near ; Holy, happy life to live. Who of sin could have a fear?
4. May each child now feel thee near.Thougli thy face it cannot see,By theloving thoughts that come To remind us,Lord of thee;

-f—

^

^-^-^ -ft—M- •- •—«-.

-»-R-#—0—0—0- -0—0—0-\-i-j—t-

—

:-.—j^-Fh—h

—

0-4-0—0—0—0-^0—0—0-
"-.h—h—h—tH-^—h—p-L^—''—^—l*'-'-!^—^—p—'-j-—^—f-—y-Li-—h—i-

y ^ y "J y

fci=j^ A —I 1 1
——fVl IV- r 1 1 1 -r iv-1-

=2itsz|;=^=J=-=^-J:z:^Ei=J=:Jib;:v::i.
I

-0- -0-
-fl-

z^^jV^:^^-:
ifitiiz*:

And how earnestly you'd look Up into his loving face. Who for you so long ago AVore the thorn-crown of disgrace.
Very gently you would speak. Full of love on all would smile. If you saw the blessed Christ Close beside you all the while.
Listen, Savior, while we pray. That to each dear littleone Tliou in tender love wouldst make Even now thy presence known.
Fill these little liearts with love. And with tenderness divine, Type and memory, O Christ, Of that ho-ly love of thine.

^5y—y- -v—y—\—
0 0—0—0-
•I

1 1
^^-

r—»—0—^—-^-^—,

—

0—^0.^--r.-^
fczt=fr=3if=l=4=:riE?-^t=3:fcgrt
!•—I*—! A-0—0 •--=-#- -0--0—0-\-H—yr-\-

CHORUS.
> N _jS_ N N ,N

^ y y ^ y y

V—s-'—

I

4:-:

Savior and Redeemer mine, Fill niv heart with love divine! Close beside me all the day Walk along the narrow way.

^

-9—0— —0-—0--0— —0-\-0—0—0-^^-\-hi 1

—
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—
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J. E. White.

1. We are a lit- tie gleaning band, We can - not bind the sheaves, But we can fol-low

2. We are not rich ; but we can give, As we are passing on, A cup of wa - ter

3. We know that with our gathered grain, Bri-ers and leaves are seen ; Yet, since we tried, he

-t 1^ tr

= F—f-F F # r—r*—

T

*—r^ ^ ^" r 1

r-tr-i7-

those who reap, And gath-er what each leaves. We are not strong ; but Je - sus loves The
in his name To some poor fainting one. We are not wise ;

but Christ, our Lord, Re-

smiles the same. And takes our of - fer - ing. Dear children, still ho - san - nas sing, As
^ » - - - - ^ •. w^

—u— rtL Y*
—*—»—-—»

j I

1-

r—^ V- m
:^=::ivz=d^ -^ -^r -^-^''—

^

weak - est of the fold, And in

vealed to babes his will, And we
Christ doth conquering come E'en as

our fee - ble efforts proves His ten - derness un - told,

are sure from his dear word He loves his children still.

to bring His ransomed children home.he prom IS - es,

-n-
-0—#—^^m
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Moderaio. s. i

E. Manford Clark.

I^--^ :j'=q!==_-r=zi=pq=:^zip=3zrS:z=ir:il=q

«—#=-'^^—#—#—•-LS eizizi.

Je - sus bids us watch and pray, Lest we should be drawn astray
;

Sa- tan oft is roaming near, Seeking by the eye or ear
In tlie world are many snares—Riches, honors, pleasures, cares

;

And in an unguarded hour. Fall be-
To al - lure, deceive, betray— Therefore
These will turn us from the wav, If we

L/ ^
CHORUS,
Aid us, Lord, by grace di - vine, All-suf - fi cient grace is

' -•- -d- -<s>- V iv .
-•-

I r L ^ >•

neath temp-ta-tion
we must watch an

cease to watch and

n's power.")
d pray. V
d pray. J

.t=zit-=:fez:=3=

gEg^^te^
4. In our hearts corruption lies,

Any moment it may rise,

Stronger it will grow each day,
While we fail to watch and piray.

When an evil thought creeps in,

Let us crush that germ of sin,

Ever with our earnest care
Joining humble, fervent prayer.
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I. Baltzkll.

=4

1. The Spir -it came in child - hood, And plead-ed, "Let me in!"
2. A -gain he came, and plead - ed, In youth's bright, happy hour

;

3. A -gain he carae in mer - cy, In" man-hood's vigorous prime,
4. Ouce more he called and wait - ed. The man was old and ill

;

But ah ! the door was bolt
He called, but heard no an
But still he found no wel
He scarce-ly, heard the whis

J.

thoughtlessness
lured by Sa - tan's power,
merchant "had
heart was cold

no time ;'

and chill.

"I am too young," the child replied, "I will

The youth lay dreaming idly then. And say
No time for true re -pen - tance ; No time

"Go, leave me; when I need thee, I'll call

El
^=

:̂Si=>: EHgHlE
EE^?-

J- J
I "-'u I

not yield to - day
;

ing, "Not to - day
;

to think and pray
;

for thee," he cried
;

There';
Not
And
Then

^^^_

CHORUS.

time enough to - mor - row!" The Spir -it went his way.
till I've tried earth's pleas - ures !" The Spir - it turned a - way
so, repulsed and sad - dened. The Spir - it turned a - way
sink - log on his pil - low, With-out a hope he died

Grieve not the Ho - ly Spir - it ! Oh,
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Frances Ridley Havkrgal.

|ltt0tlt^V ^0t (3tkfet
Dk. G. MiessE.

1. An - oth - er called, an - oth - er brought, dear Mas - ter, to thy feet!
2. We prayed so long, with fer- vent hope and pa-tient faith to see,
3. And now the prayer is turned to praise, and with the an - gel throng,

diEdddd^id^

Oh, where are words
This soul with all

Who ev - en now

to

its

are

tell the ioy
wealth of love
pour-ing forth

so won
de-vote
a new

•der- ful

it -self
and liv

and sweet

!

to thee
;

- ing song,

Oh, where are words to give thee thanks that thou in - deed hast
Well know-iug that our prayer must be an ech -o of thy
Our hearts as-cend, our spir - its blend in deep - est thrill of

heard,
will,

praise;

That thou hast prov'd and sealed a - new, the faith - ful proni-ised word.
It - self the ear - nest and the pledge that thou wilt all ful - fill.

The hap - pi - est AUe - hi - ia- hymn that hu - man heart can raise.

I m- -m^ -m- m- ^ I I
I

An - oth - er soul re

deem'd from sin and sweet.

r-
I ^ I U I I

So once again we praise thee with thy holy ones above, 1 5. Another voice to tell it out, what great things thou liast done,
Because another heart has seen thy great and mighty love

;
Another life to live for thee, another witness won

;

Another heart will own thee, Lord, and worship thee as King, I Another faithful soldier on our Captain's side enrolled.
And grateful love and glowing praise and willing service bring. I Another heart to read aright thy heart of love untold.
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Dr. G. Miesse.

1. O Lord, my God! all- wise, most high! Tliou hear'st the ra - vens when they
2. I pray for all— for all my kind, That they, dear Lord, sweet peace may
3. For sius com-mit-ted, good not done, I ask thy par - don through thy

cry
find;
Son;

Tliou dwell'st on
That all, through
For good re -

hear my soul's deep prayer, And oh

!

thy serv - ant, Lord, pre -

soul's deep prayer, .Sav - lor, hear my soul's deep prayer. And oh ! thy serv- ant. Lord, prepare, And oh ! thy serv-ant

:ft: :^ :g: fi

Thou art so good, so true, so just,

I come to thee with humble trust;
And in thy keeping will I rest
Content to know thy will is best.

5. And when in death's approaching night
My soul shall take her silent flight,

Oh grant, my God. that I may be
Prepared to dwell in peace with thee.
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W. H. Sechist.
^attk mx m$ |tt pw*jj.

1. Eyes that neath their thorny crown, From the cross looked pitvins down, Look on us in
2. Hand that breaksno bruised reed, Heal us who are sore in - deed! Voice that hushed the
°- _^". temp -tations dark dis- tress. Lead us through the wil -der-ness. In the way thine
4. Wait- ing, with our sin and loss. In the dust beneath the cross. Bleed - ing heart and
5. 0, for - give u_s, heart of grace, As we come to seek thy face ! Let the love that

3=i=e
Efc^̂

=?=^
:|=t

-#- -0-

mm :\r.

:t: -^-^

r—r-

CHORUS.

:t:

iES
t^^^3EiE3

mer - cy sweet, Wait - ing at thy blood-stained feet. 1
sea to peace. Bid our rest - less striv - ing cease
own feet trod. Bleeding, tempt- ed, up to God.

hands and head. All thy blood for us
makes us free, Smile e'en through thine a
-P- -f— -H- _~—*—•*'—It: rf P- n-

Let our sin, our shame, our pride,

—^ ^=t:=:=E[zz:=t=z:|=z=t=t^:

ptei^jg^^^i^iS^^i^a
In thy death be crucified; May our souls, renewed and humbled, Ever in thy love a -bide.

» -0- -•- -^- -jir-
'

^
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E. A, Hoffman.

4 H^-H—

-

E. P. Andrews.
^

-T
i-t:=Mi

1. I acknowledge my transgression, I have sin - ned griev - ous - Ij-, But I hum-bly
2. Cast me not a - way, O Savior! Let me thy sal-va-tion see; Do not leave me,

3. New-create the heart within me, Fill me with thy per - feet love
;
Make me pure and

4. Uu - to thee I come, Father, With a bro- ken, humbled heart; Take me to thy

tzt m i^t:
rl T-^ ^3^» '^ ^—d^-'-t-'l S-D

=F
CHORUS,

make
but
grant
love

confession; Lord, in mer-cy par -don me
the rather, Let thy mer-cy fall on me.
me meetness For the par - a - dise a - bove.

and fa-vor, Take the trembling sin -ner's part.

fs 1 ^ ! N

Lord, have mercy ! Lord, have mercy

!

Though my heart is vile with sin. Wash me in the blood of cleansing. And I shall be pure within.

r-r-p-F-ige-T-^r^-^-r-rr-H^- - - -
-'

^- n <2_-,

iH^S
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::]=4== =!=:]:
:5l -•I-

J ^-
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A. B. KArFMAN.

•

—

—

?:4:

z4:

Sa - vior, teach me, day by day, Love's sweet lesson to o - bey ; Sweeter les - son
With a child -like heart of love, At thy bid - ding may I move ; Prompt to serve and
Teach me all thy steps to trace, Strong 'to fol - low in thy grace ; Learning how to
Thus may I re-joice to show That I feel the love I owe; Singini:, till thy^ -« -• -^ ^ ^ -^. ^- .#. .*- -^. _•- 4 ^- -^

^z:^tz=[i=i=t:z=:t=q:|i=^=^-_-F^z=^=^z=p:ii :t=+

can - not be, Lov - ing him who first loved me. 1

fol - low thee, Lov - ing him who first loved me. •'

love from thee, Lov - ing him who first loved me.
face I. see, Of his love who first loved me.

m^t^L :?r

I
t=tz

CHORUS.

[=:l=:3==}=:t=Fd=1=:=1==:
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Lead me in the nar - row way.

i :t=t:: :t=:
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Help me love thee ev- ery day, Ev - ery day, ev - ery day, Love and serve thee every day.

-^ -#- -^- -^ -#- ^ ^
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Andante. Arr. by J. F. Disney.

hZ!-^:—1-4—#—p»l ^ a^—F<s(- \—^—m 1 \ J—P^ri ^—T—^-H -I '

1. We are lambs of

2. We are tin - y
3. As the lambs of

the fold, And we nev - er shall fear

and weak, But our Shepherd is strong;

his fold, We will list to the voice

While the kind, lov - ino;

He will shield us from
Of our Shepherd and

US—14—I—v-i

—

h ^ ^—h ^—^—a-
£=g:d^^—g=E|

1 I
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I
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fe
CHORUS.

--t-

hand of our Shepherd is near,

harm And will save us from wrong.
Friend, Make his ser - vice our choice.

We will fol - low, we will fol - low, We will

^ 0-^-0--^0 — , p

—
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fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, We will fol -low the Shepherd to his up -per fold.

.^. -*- . .#. ^. ^ ^- -#.
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Bev. W. F. McMittAN. Mbade C. Higgle.

5

—
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1. Is there ref - uge, Lord, in thee For a lit - tie child like me? Can I find a

2. Wash my heart from ev - ery sinf That I may be pure with - in ; May I hear thee

3. Sa - vior, now the work be - gin ; Here's my heart—oh, en - ter in I Make me hum - ble,

4 Sa - vior, hear my pleading cry ; Sa - vior, help me or I die ; Save, and let me
-*- - ^ 0f -»- -^ -»- # -^ H^

r=F=g—f
—

r-r^—r—r-pf=r=r=i=pt=i=g=pt:=^=^:
[ZZtJl 1«^=^—Li* F F- ilizzitizbt: ^^

REFRAIN.

hid - ing - place In thy ten - der love and grace ?

kind - ly say : "Child, thy sinsare washed a - way."
^ g^ _ ^,j^^. j^^^^ ^^_ ^^^^^ ^^ „^^_

meek and mild, Thy o - be - dient, lov - ing ch

ev - er be Con - se - crat- ed all to thee.

4- tg—r» • • ••

ay."
I

ild.
J
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Bit.
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As before thy Cross I bow ; Hear my humble, pleading cry ; Savior, help me, or

-0-
I

I die!

11

:t=t:
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Mrs. Lizzie Fenner Baker
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#u» potlut—Quartette. 119

T>. F. Hodges.

ft-

1. The last niglit of watching is ov - er, The last words of love have been said, And safe on the bosom of Je - sus
2. We luoLiru thro' the bright days of summer, 'Mid scenes where no more she will tread ; And weep when the white snows of

[winter
3. We thank thee, "Our Father in Heav-en," Thataf-ter this earth-life of tears. There conieth the day with-out end-ing,
4. Our eves on thy cross, dear Redeem - er. Our feet in the safe narrow way,— We'll think of the great weight of glory,

^ (* f* f* 15 r* I I . .-. .^

.

Our mother has pillowed her head;
Fall soft o'er the grave of our dead

;

The morn of e - ter - ni - ty's years,
And ear-rv the cross of to - dav.

En-fold - ed iu arms ev - er -l^st - ing, Her weakness and pains are all past,-

But when the home group at the hearthstone, Shall kneel at the calm hour of prayer,
We thank Thee, that perfect thro' suffering, Thy loved and thy ransomed shall stand.
Thy strength, in oiir weakness made perfect. Bear us as on wings to the skv,

r* 1**-
fs r r r* r

Safe in the bright upper land !The pearl-gates of God's upper cit - y. In triumph, she's entered at last. REF.-
Tlie beautiful soul of our moth - er. Shall meet with her darling ones there.
And sing "the new .song," all together, Witli Thee, in the bright upper land.

Where hopes that we cherish ne'er fail us. And those that we love cannot die. Safe in the bright upper land!those that we love cannot die. Safe in the bright upper 1

1^ r r r* ^ r ^^ I r r ,r f* r r* i-

Safe thro' e - ter-ni -ty's years; Safe with the glo-ri-tied band.
Safe thro' Eter-ni-ty's years; Safe with the glorified band,

Af - ter earth's trials and tears.

T^-^-c-z-t



120 |i §x^tx.
Mattib. Joseph 'Harrison.May be sung as a Duet by Soprano and Alto.

3Ef3^
'l Come nearer to me, Savior come Nearer I pray; andletme rest Inthisdark
2' Sav-ior a - lone I cannot tread Life's rugged, steep un-ev-en way; Tliy baud my

ii^^^^^i^^^i
CHORUS

hour of pain and gloom, My wea - ry head up - on thy breast.

tiem""-""-""bUng steps must lead, Thy hand must guide.^..^.... me, else I stray^
^

O Sav-ior

di^iii't=3f-
-I»r—i>—»—-fc>

-

-t«-Sii-|^-tr— t*—b^U-

mine, I need thee now ; Thirsting, ray soul looks up to thee, In this one,

^ r - * ^—:g--:g-_^ -r: ,
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plead ing prayer I bow, Comenear-er, near - - er. Lord,
Come near-er, near-er.

^^
fr -ii»—y—^—I

-ig- -r- -r J?-—ff—ff^^-—ff-- fcp^
jazi r!a=|«=il»i=:fci:l»:

*=F

Come nearer, nearer, let thy smile
Of love illume my darkened soul

;

Take of thy often wayward child.

Through all his life, complete controL

4. Thv love is heaven, thy smile is light.

That makes of burdened life a song
;

Thy presence turns to day the night.

And speeds the hours that erst were long.



Cheerfully.

4l0 ^0rtft §ltt<l §eHp»
J. H. Leslie,

121
&2/ per.
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l^ii^li^
When thou hast sown the precious seed Of truth and love by word and deed,
When thou hast viewed the whitened field, O'erburdened with its heav - y yield.

When thou hast prayed and wait- ed long, P^or truth hast suffered shame and wrorig,

The reap-er wa - ges full receives, Andgar-ners up im - mor - tal sheaves

lu
Pre-
Tabe

! Let

—r

—

'^ r—r
1

—— *•

—

0-

-/-

:q-:S

REFRAIN.

. u r
'

' ^

patience then the Mas - ter heed, Go forth and
pare the har - vest blade to wield—Go forth and
up the hope- ful reaper's song—Go forth and

this promise who believes, Go forth and
-0- -0- -0- -0-

-f>-
' I
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reap

!

reap

!

reap

!

reap

!

Go forth and reap ! The

Go forth,

:^ 0-
and reap,

-^-* P-

-J^ 4^

Master's call o - bey; Go

:J=r=j==^z±iarf^a=:n=b]=qz:iz=5-h2_zii]Hd

••- -#-
-•- -1— -j—

forth and
Go forth.

reap, Go forth and reap to - day !

And reap,

—rf-j-:f—i
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C. E.Pollock.

-#- -0- -»- -•-•-•-
. T •^^» -0- -9- -0- • .#- '

1. Thank God for the Bible, whose clear shining x&y Has turned all our darkness to day
;

2. Thank God for the Bible sent down from above, Re - vealing to mortals God's love;

3. Thank God for the Bible ! how dark is the night Where no ray from its pages sheds light;

I ^ j^

I
1^ > I N ^ N K

CHORUS.

wonderful treasures have never been told. More precious than rubies or gold,

fathomless sea with its bright shining shore, Where the glorified dwell evermore.

Jesus, no Bible, no heaven of rest—Oh, how could we live so unblest

!

.0. .0. .p. .g. ^ ^
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Thanksto God for bis Word,

:t=: -t/—
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1 ^ h

Dear - est message ev - er heard, 'Tis a fountain of bless - ing, an in - fin - ite store, ffe may drink of its streams ev - er - more.
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ii. A. Hoffman. mm fwtts ^m §u? 123

I'm told that Je-sus loves
And will he take my man
I've heard that he has mansions
Will Je - sus take me kind - ly

me—IS

y sins

it true? And that he yearns to have
a - way, And keep me dai - ly in

the sky—And will he take
the hand, And lead me to

fN ^ ^ N

me thith

that brighter, bet

^

me love him, too ?

the nar-row way ?

er when 1 die ?

ter land ?

II
Fine.

m
Oh, yes,

Oh, yes.

Oh, yes.

Oh, yes,

yes,

yes,

yes,

yes,

^

yes ! He loves me tender - ly,

yes ! from sin I shall be free,

yes ! a mansion mine shall be,

yes ! his glo - ry I shall see,

He died to

He died to

He died to

He died to

save
save
save
save

lit - tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.
lit - tie child like me.
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Jennie Harrison.

Slow, p

^^^^^^^i
faster and Joyfully.

E. B. Smith.

1. Out of the shadow of death and the grave, Jesus our Sav-ior liath come,
2. Out of the shadow of Winter's long night, Earth coiuesin gladness to-day !

3. Out of the shadow of weakness and fear, Let us a - rise, then, to - day !

:e -^

Bright in hiaglo-ry and migh-ty to save,

Clad In the garments of Spring-time and light,

Je-sus hath called us : our Easter is here !

Free from the taint of the tomb !

Scat-ter - ing doubt and dis-may,
Why should we doubt and de-lay ?

^=

Eobes of hu-man-i-ty, sane -ti- tied so, Worn in his pit- y- ing love,

Beau-ti-ful sto-ry, that nev-er grows old ! Pledge from our conquering Lord,
Here is the path that our conquerer trod, Bright with his blessing of jieace

;

m~m—*-m—^—^—r^—m—m—f—=—r*—»
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CHORUS.

Drop, with their weight of earth-weakness and woe, Jesus ascendeth above.
Earth is redeemed from its darkness and cold, Ea.ster bath come at his word.
These are his blossoms that spring from the sod, Telling of hope and re-lease.

Vic - to-ry ! vic-to-ry ! won for us all 1

'^m^^^^^^^^
Let the glad tidings re-sound

;
Je - sus is ris-eu ! His trumpet shall call

'^^m
Life and sal - va-tion for all.



J. H. Tennet.

I long to see this hallowed earth In new ere - a - tion rise ;
To find the germs of

And then—there yet shall be an end—An end how full to bless
;
How dear to those who

Yes, thej' shall meet, and face to face, By heart to heart be known. Clothed with thj' likeness

Shine, then, thou Res - ur - rec - tion Light, Upon our sorrows shine ! The fullness of thy

-•—rl* • m '

rl

j l-TJ=j-j=j=rjz=j_^_J_pj=J_^| l_J=:j==:j^

hid Where fall -en
thee With hu - man
Life, And per - feet

ours, As all our

beau - ty lies ; To feel the springtide of a soul By
ten - der-ness ! Then shall the say - ing come to pass That
in their own ; For this cor - rup - ti - ble must rise. From
griefs were thine. Now in this chang - ing, dy - ing life. Our

iilS
one deep love set free, Made meet to lay a - side her dust. And be at home with thee,

makes our hope complete, And rising from the conquered grave, Thy parted ones shall meet,

its cor-ruption free. And this frail mor-tal must put on Thine im - mortal - i - ty.

fad - ed hopes restore. Till, in thy triumph per- feet- ed, We taste of death no more.
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^m. ^^^ i
C. T. DONDOKE.

Calmed are earth's passions, Hushed is the strife; Sleeps still the Savior, Prince of all

-(S>-

life.

fe^
^^S:

Fore
Mes
Race
Day
-0—
ir-

es of darkness

!

An - gels

sengers low - ly, Go on
of the fall - en, Fettered

of all gladness, Welcome

f-rC-

of light! Cease now your conflict, Gone is the night!

j^our way ; Tell the glad sto - ry, Ris - en to-day !

and bound, Broken the shackles Circ - ling thee round.
the morn, Pledge of anoth - er Brighter ^ay's dawn!

-«__^^_ ^ f—•
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Hast - eth

Brok - en
.Te - sus

Race of
Dawn of a

the dawning—dawning toward day; Speeds the glad an- gel

for - ev - er Bands of the grave—Je - sus has ris - en,

the Ris - en Di - eth no more—Sa - vior, Im - manuel,
the dy - ing, Lift thou thine eyes—Je - sus

m^?zfe=|=i=t
morning

c

Nev

It

er

CHORUS.

to
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lit-

cease, Fadeless
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has
its
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ris •

glo
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On
Ris -

King
en, Bid -

ry, End
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his bright way.
en to save

!

ev - er - more!
ding thee rise

!

less its peace.
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East - er of East
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D. E. COETCH.

lir
1

1. We greet our friends we've ne'er forgot, We greet them as of yore; We give the hand with

2. To- geth - er we have sought to climb The narrow way to heaven,And drawing near - er

3. We give you now the parting hand, It fills our hearts with pain ; We hope to meet you
4. "Life's battles fought, the vict'ry won," We hope in heaven to dwell, At home, to meet yot

-^ A r

t: ii
:^.

ard==J:
REFRAIN.

:q:-

joy - ful hearts, As we were wont
step by step, A clear - er light

by and by, No more to part

one and all, And nev - er say

It.

-&——
1

be - fore;

is given;

a - gain;

fare - well;

5-rJ J-

As we were
A clear - er

No more to

And nev - er

wont be -fore, our friends, As
liulit is giv - en, friends, A
part a - gain, a - gain. No
say farewell, fare - well. And

izq_zi^
1—•

—

VS—.—I— —

1

——l-^-F*—•—•—•-* 1
we were wont be - fore

;

We give the hand with joyful hearts, As we were wont be - fore,

clear -er light is giv'n; And drawing near- er. step by step, A clear - er light is giv'n,

more to part a - gain

;

We hope to meet you by and by, No more to part a - gain

nev-er say fare -well; At home to meet yon one and all. And nev - er say fare-well.
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128 gltttma. 6s & 4s.

1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib

2. My na - live coun - try, thee, Land of the no
3. Let niu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all

4. Our fath - ers' God, to thee, Auth - or of lib

- er - ty. Of thee I sing

;

- ble free, Thy name I love

;

the trees Sweet freedom's song
;

- er-iy, To thee we sing;

Land where
I love

Let mor -

Long may

my
thy
tal

our

fa - thers died, Land of the pil - grims' pride, From ev - ery moun - tain side Let free -

rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem - pled hills. My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that

tongues a-wake. Let all that breathe pa»-lake. Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound
land be bright. With Freedom's ho - ly light : Pro - tect us by thy might. Great God,

dom ring.
a - bove.

pro - long.
our Ring.

ftalmn §it|mtt 6s & 4s.

1. Come, thou Al-might - y King,
2. Je-sus, our Lord, a -rise,

3. Come, thou in - car - nate Word,

Help us thy name
Scat-ter our en
Gird on thy might

^ * -' ^=,

to sing,

e - mies

;

y sword
;

Help us to praise !

Now make them fall

!

Our prayer at-tend

!

A J

Fa- ther.

Let thine
Come, and

aU
al-

thy

;io - ri - ous. O'er all vie - to

might - y aid. Our sure de - fence
peo - pie bless ; Come, give thy word

ri - ous, Come and reign o
be made, Our souls on thee
success ; Spir - it of ho

ver us. An - cient of Da vs.

be stay'd : Lord, hear our call

!

11 - ness. On us de - scend !
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Words by J. G. HOLLAND.

Spirited. ,
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Music by Alvin Wilsey.
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the air, There's a
of joy, O'er the

that star Lie the
the light. And we
J ^ -^ • -^
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star ia the sky, There's a mother's deep prayer, And a
won - der - ful birth, For the virgin's sweet boy Is the
a - ges iinpearled ; And that song from a - far Has swept

ech - o the song That comes down through the light From the

Ba - by's low cry ; And the star rains its fire while the Beau - ti - ful sing. For the manger at Bethlehem
Lord of the earth; Ay! the star rains its lire and the Beau - ti - ful sing, For the manger at Bethlehem

o - ver tlie world. Ev - ery heart is aflame, and the Beau - ti - ful sing, In the homes of the nations that
heav - en - ly throng, Ay ! we shout to the love - ly e - van - gel they bring, And we greet in the era - die our

t=rt=:iiziiz(:p=pi3rpir^z=^?zii^p»=»==firt:=t:=t=Ft=fzitii{:^zzi^iiq

iiiiSigi
-f-

cradles a King. And the star rains its fire. While the Beautiful sing. For the manger at Bethlehem cradles
cradles a King. Ay ! the star rains it.*; fire, and the Beautiful sing, For the manger at Bethlehem cradles
Jesus is King. Every heart is aflame and the Beautiful sing. In the homes of the nations, that Jesu
Savior and King. Ay ! we shout to the lovely evangel they bring. And we greet in the cradle our Savior

a King,
a King.
s is King,
and King.
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$zh
"Let us DOW go even unto Bethlehem."

L*- ^

1. Oh come, all ye faith - ful, Joyful and tri - umphant ; Oh come ye, Oh come ye to

mSs^tt^
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him Born the King
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REFRAIN.
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Oh come, let us adore him, Oh come, let us adore him,Ohcome,let us adore him, Christ, the Lord.

-&- •- -0-

£££
8. We greet now the Savior,
Born this happy morning,
To him be all honor and glory giv'n-
Word of the Father,
Now in flesh appearing. BsFBAUt.

is
Oh come.

2. Oh, sing, choirs of angels !

Sing in exultation.
Rejoice all ye citizens of heaven above.
Glory to God,
Yes, glory in the bighesti Bsvbaik.
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James Eusseli. Lowell. Db. G. Miesse.

u I r

"

1. What means this glo
2. "What means this star,'

£^^E ^-^
ry round
the wise

our feet, The shep - herds mused, "more bright than morn ?" And
men said, That bright - ens through the rock - y glen? And

P^^E|S#^=ggPJ
U U

The song of sweet peace, and good-will un - to men, With an-gels we'll sing it a - gain and a -gain, We'll

'Tis eighteen hundred years, and more,
Since those sweet oracles were dumb

;We wait for him, like those of yore,
Alas, he see.ns so slow to come.

But it was said, in words of gold
No time or sorrow e'er shall dim,

That little cliildrea might be bold,
In perfect trust to come to Uim.

5. All round about our feet shall shine,
A light like that tlie shepherds saw,

If we our loving wills incline.

To that sweet Life which is the Law.
6. So shall we learn to understand

The simple faith of shepherds, then
;

And kindly clasping hand in hand.
Sing, "Peace on earth, good-will to men."
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Edmund H. Seaes.

m
Rev. E. S. Lorenz.
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f It came upon the midnight clear, That glorious song of old, From angels bending near the earth To
'\ "Peace to the earth, good-will to men, From heav'n's all gracious King!" The world in solemn stillness lay To

'A
they come, With peaceful wings unfurled; And still their heavenly mu-sic floats O'er

" ~ "
' And ev - er o'er its Babel-sounds The

Still thro' the cloven skie

Above its sad and lowlj^ plains They bend on heavenly wing

^ J . I I . I I I
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CHORUS.

angels' song of joy ! We'll join the giTid refrain, We'll join the glad refrain, Of "Peace on earth, good-will to men !

3. And ye, beneath life's crushing load, 4. Look now ! for glad and golden hours
Whose forms are bending low

;
Come swiftly on the wing

;

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow,—

Oh I rest beside the weary road,

And hear the angels sing.
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E. A. Hoffman,
Sing lively. Boys sing alto.

A. W. Williams.

^iny civciy. jioys sing aiio. 11^1, ^ kJ ^ _^ I

1. Merry,meny Christmas has come again,And care and sorrow flee away; Angels sing "good ^ull and peace to men,

2. Swell the joyful praises that rend the sky From town and city,lnll and glen; Glory be to God, unto God most high,

S^u*—t/—b^—u—I

—

i^—y-\-
&- -0—»—»—•— —

«

\v-\^~-v-v-\—\/—v-\ \

t) '*'. I

,,

Christ, the Lord is born to-day."

Peace on earth,good-will to men."

Duet.

-k—ai—*—1*1- ---^-
'»—

:

Ban - ish all sadness, banish all care, Let us join the gladness

ev - erywhere,

CHORUS.

Car-ol in joy and the rapture share. For the Lord is born to-day

X ^ N ^

^s-*-*ziti;^.M g

Riiig,ring,ring,let the merry 1 ring; Join in the chorus, let all the people sing ; Crown oar Jesns Lord and King, Crown the Savior Lord and King.

-— I—I—I— I— I—J- 1—^— ,
1 p.,—^ -^—I— ^.

-•-^ 0.
0-0-+- -i-ls- -I—I

—

0-0-0
- - - • 0-0-0
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J=J=J
Mrs. Sue M. O. Hoffman, by per.

^^^^mm^^m^^s=;ci3=3i3^;

Praise Je * ho-vah, ov-er all most glorious ! Praise Je-ho-vah, ov-er all victorious ! Praise Je-ho-vah with loud ac-claim,

Praise and mag-ni-fv his lio - ly name I Laud and mag-ni-fy, Praise and glo-ri-fy, Mag-ni - fy and glo - ri- fy his

-I* m-

^^^^m^^^^m^m^^Mms^i^r=^=.^.&j=sj=
ho- ly name! Laud him, praise him, Honor and ex-alt him, Mag- nl - fy and glo-ri-fy his ho- ly name!

O praise and

:>L-iBzisi t=t PiS ti ^ t
Unison. Rit.

J^=J^
Mag-ni - fy and glo - ri - fy his ho - ly name ! A-men, A - men, A - men, A

fei^
tt^t::

E^^^^
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Moderato.
J. IB.. Leslie.

^m gg;^|;fe^;{2^gaEN^N^|gfeF^N3=^g_-*-^_gZ
Oh, sing praiseSjpraises, Oh, sing praises, praises, Oh, sing prais-esto God most high ; For his good - ness

Oh, sing praises, Oh, sing praises. Oh, sing prais - es to God most high
;

=s^
Oil, sing praises, praises. Oh, sing praises, praises. Oh, sing prais -es to God most high ; For his good - neg^

^^^^^J T=t
^—PL—l , 1

1 ^ ^m^^^m
ifcift^=^=^ —i

h 1

—

:p= -^-

and com - pas - sioo is tie - stowed up - on his children ; Oh, sing praises, praises. Oh, sing

Oh, sing praises, sing praises, sing

^^^^:rj^^=g^^g_=;j=g= !i=^iE^^i^
and com - pas - sion is be - stowed up - on his children ; Oh, sing praises, praises. Oh, sing

praises, sing prais-es, sing prais -es to God most high,

praises, sing prais-es, sing praises to God most liigh.

prais-es, sing prais-es, sing prais-es to God most high.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord.

^^
-S'r ' jO
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Allegro.

PagjMfjj Wit ^»Jd m |OT«I.—Imtltm.
r.

*J Ar.irr - »ii-f^ n^n. T-i _ fir Ar.icr-.ii.fx' tliofir,

^M Neukomm.

jb^^^^g^
Mag-ni-fv, Glo- ri - fy, Mag-iii-fy the God of Is- ra - el, Praise him, praise him ev - er -more,

^S^^l^^^l^ :t=t:1^^^-t-ZTl-

if
i=^=i^i;^ai^'itefeQ^ ^&=£ SeIe^
Mag-ni-fy, glo - ri - fy, Mag-ni - fy the God of Is- ra - el.

=.t^=tt=e^ =t^ ^SEEiT

Ex - alt and mag-ni-fy him ev - er - more.
-*- -S- -ft ^
i i==t(= Efete ^

^M^^i-^^^^s^ aS=^^±Sr S=t^Ks^ r
For tnis God is our God for ev - er and ev - er. And he will be our guide, our guide e'en un - to death

î ^^^̂ M^ ^^^
Mag- ni - fy, Glo - ri - fy, Mag-ni-fy the God of Is - ra - el, Praise him, praise Iiim, praise liini, praise him

m^- B±i S^EiE

m J^JSJ^-j^-S^^ =*=* :i5=ft

ra - el, Mag-ni - fy the God of
W^

ev - er - more. Glo - ri - fy the God of Is
«

.

ra - el.
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AVords and Music by

i
—*-t5^-. ^0-

Mrs. Sue M. 0. Hoffman, by per.

::1=q=:t
(&---.— —

sought for rest

!

sought for rest

!

came to Christ

!

-!?i:4=g:

Amid earth's pleasures fair,

When to the man of God
Eedeem - er mine, I cried,

I I I

My eager soul went out with hurrying
1 brought my sin-sick soul, he pointed
If in thy bleeding wounds so deep and

t=t:; itrzzt:
:g== r^-

fej=^
-t=-t P

:fc3-:= ^=1
A - long life's pathway found I treasures rare,

Un - to the Cross where I might leave my load
give it me, I pray,There's rest and peace,

ii ._(2 q_^— le—p—p»_t

All that could charm the eye or please the taste

;

Of sin and guilt and have my soul made free;

And then I heard a sweet voice gent - ly say

:

:r=:t: -x=t

-I ^- A-^x—:^-A—x

lg^3=^P^
"I ,1 -0- -& -0 -7S-

But 'mid it all my soul remained unblest, I found no sweet and sat - is - fy - ing rest.

Then, then I cried: If of my Lord possessed. My soul would have this sweet and perfect rest.

Come,wea-ry soul, by sin so sorely pressed, Come unto me and I will give you rest.

:S=F^^:: :g^r-r=it::



O voice so sweet

!

V'
pp

My Je - sus at thy feet I And hum -bly worship theg.

My Je - sus at

2. The fairest face that I e'er beheld
AVas the

|
face of Jesus tender

; |

I gazed, and my heart within me swelled ,
AVith

I

joy no tongue can render
; |

I gazed in wonderment and adored ,

My
I
tender, loving, loving Lord,

thy feet I fall,

3. The strongest love that I ever knew
Was the

|
love of Jesus to me :

It thrilled, and raptured me through and through,
And

I
in the joy it gave me,

|

I pledtted to him beyond recall -

My
I
life, my love, my soul, my

|
al}.
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1. Jesus Christ we praise to-day,

-(2- -iC

Ai

||=g-fed
:|=p:=fE: :t:

—«— I

—

le - lu - ia! On this holy Sabbath day,

i^^^m
did once up -on the Cross, Al

-(2-

redeem our loss.

-i*-F5—

—

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia I

Unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia I

Who endured the Cross and Grave, Alleluia I

Sisners to redeem aud save. Alleluia 1

Al

3. But the pain which he endured, Alleluia!

Our salvation hath procured ; Alleluia I

Now above the sky he's King, Alleluial

Where the angels ever sing. Alleluia I



140 kmm (^0A gxom Wh^m ^\l §\mmp ^\m.
!&=4=^ m

Praise God from whom all bless - ings flow, Praise him all crea-tures here
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,

be-low, Praise him all crea-tures

here be - low; , Praise him a - bove, Praise him a-bove, Praise him a-bove, ye heavenly
Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, Praise him a-bove, ye heavenly

-J-JJ JL^^^-^^-^#-

.11 ^11 r
host ; Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, ye heaven-ly host, Praise

Praise him a - bove, Praise him a - bove, ye heaven-ly host,

m A.AAJ_^
-̂r.-^ ^y

i^iii^=F=eE
i^irpr

^^fei^^^^^fei^^iT^T -^ \ r r T r r
Fath - - er, Son, and Ho - - ly Ghost, Praise Fath-er, Son, and Ho - - ly Ghost, Praise

Praise Fath-er, Son, and Ho-ly Ghost, Praise Father, Son, and Ho - - ly Ghost,



lSm$t #«l gvm Whom §M §k&mp g\m.—§ow\\tM. "i

Fath - er, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost;
Praise Father, Son, and Ho - Iv Ghost

;

A J

Hal - le - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A-iuen ! A -

1 1 1^ B H 1 w S—

'

——

I

men ! Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal-le-lu - jah, Hal-le -lu-jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le- lu-jah, Hal- le - lu -jah, Hal-le-
Hal - le - lu-jah,

J^.-^-^T* :ft :e: :e: 1^;:^
H rl»—!•

—

»-^-m—^^
^BT

^^i^^p^i^lpp^^^^3^£
lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A -men ! A - men ! Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men ! Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.
:f: -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I .^ . .^ -^ :fL -ft :^ -f:

' -ft ^ ^ ^ ^^

M^mM '-f^^' g ii=p-

®h^ ^0vd*^ §x^tx.
Tallis.

1. Our Father which art in heaven,
hallowed

2. Give us this day our
I

be
I
thy

dai -
I
ly

I
bread.

name. | ^^^
kingdom come. Thy will be 1 ^^^^^

I done in '

And forgive us our debts, as
3. And lead us not into temp- 1 ,. „, „„ , . •, f For thine is the kingdom, and )... - 1*

I
hver us

I
from

|
evil. | ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ gf^^^^ -j^^. |tion, but de-

P^ tei fef
2 r^

ever
|

I
as it

I
is

I

for-
I
give

|

and 1 ever.

in heaven,

our
I
debtors.

I
A-

I
men.

H= (=-



H 1—

I

=1=}:
-s>-

Lord God Al - might - y I Ear - ly in the
All the saints adore thee, Casting down their

r^«£!lEEEEE=EEgEEgE

-X

— ^

morn - ing our song shall rise to thee;

gold^ - en crowns around the glassy sea,

-2=1-

Ho
Cher -

u

^:

ly,

Hi
ho - ly, ho
bim and Ser

1^1
apnim

M—^—

I

:z^=irz3it:==t:==| :^:

=1==1-|

E|z:izg=,:^=Q^K
==1:=^:
-z;>—jst-; s-GG>-*-&&-

fall - ins
in three per - sons,

down before thee, Which wert, and art, and

:t:

Blessed Trin - i - ty.

ev - ermore shalt be. Amen.

=z=zibiz::te:ii|?i-t=t=ztE=]

8. Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide thee,
Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see.

Only thou art holy ; There is none beside thee
Perfect in power, in love and puritj.

I

4. Holy, holy, holy ! Lord God Almighty !

All thy "works" shall praise tliy na.ne, in earth, and sky andscfl}

I
Holy, holy, holy ! merciful and mighty

;

I God in three persons. Blessed Trinity 1 Amen.
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Rev. Arthur H. D. Troyte.

1. My God, my Father, |
while I stray

|

Far from iny home in | life's rough way,
j

Oh, teach me from my
|
heart to say,

|

"Thy will he doue."

2. Though dark my path and | sad my lot,
|

Let me be still and |
murmur not,

|

Or breatlie the prayer di
|
vinely taught,

|

"Thy will be done."

8. If thou should'st call me | to resign
|

What most I prize, it | ne'er was mine
; |

I only yield thee
|
what is thine;

|

"Thy will be done."

4. Lpt but my fainting ! heart he blest I

Witli thy sweet Spirit
|
for its guest,

|

My God, to thee I
|
leave ihe rest

;

"Thy will be done."

5. Kenew my xfrill from
|
day to day,

|

Blend it with thine, and
|
take away

|

All that now makes it
|
hard to say,

|

"Thy will be done." Amen.

i
fc«
^i*=i==,^

*=!=:*: d=i
6tom fata Charles Meineee.

S 1—1—1—1=
="^

-I—

't0

Glo - ry to

:«3e £=e

the Father,
-•- -0-

0- -0- +- +-
' •-rtZ=t=

and to the Son, and to

-^—f-

the Ho - ly Ghost, as

e
tt t=:t:

-W—-W m itzita

•-L# i 0-^0-:-0—0 #-L» S 4- I -I—L^ T^-^S> z^—^-— --
V

!
'11

was in the begin - ning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world without end, A - men A men.

££
=F=f r I

l
| l^ I—t:J£:zt:zzF ^FF—trJt:^=[=rEag=Hr-tj.=ji:
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E. A. Hoffman. P. Heller.

—£j—-j——1 ^—I—-

—

^2— — s.—

•

t=:

=^

1. Lord

!

to thee our songs as - cend On
2. May now thy Spir - it's quickening power Fill

3. Let not the truth received to - day Be
M m , m -.-•--!•-•-!•- (=2- -0-

-Al
fc-

i/—•—2^

this, thy ho - ly day;
ev - ery youth - ful heart

;

come the tempt- er's spoil,

-^
I

^^m
1 : :

—

^ 1—_H 1=5=;=5

Now in thy mer - cy con -de - scend
To us in this most pre- cious hour
But find a place to root and grow

, -J- -p- •
-f-

:?^=^S:
--£

e

To hear us when we pray.

Thy sav - ing grace im - part.

In rich and fruit - ful soil.

:t::z=zt:=:t

-u-
'4-^

_p_m
CHORUS.

^__v._|

—

\

:=Cl:tBEi=*zif:

Thy goodness we a - dore ; Thy mer - cy we im - plore ; Oh, come and teach us, blessed Lord ! To love thee more and more.

I . -«'- - .-M*- -h- -(2- . - . . - .Ht- P 'P -(2. -0- - .-^- -r--#- ^ .
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Mary J. Porter. "Prayers and melodies are blending in the presence of the Lord.

-A-h-i

.0 \—0 •

1. Oh the glad - ness and the bless - injj

2. Bells their welcome tones are fling - ing

3. Wear}- hearts oppressed with sor - row,

4. Saints and angels robed in glo -

-# • -•- -0- -#- -•- -•-

-1—r-;^ « Nf N-r-

Thos. Parkison.
^ [s is

Of
On
In
Li^t

the

the

this

<&

—

ho - I}- Sabbath daj'

!

calm, re-pose-ful air;

daj' find rest and peace

;

to the sweet re - frain

Streams

beau - tj- and refreshing Seem to warm each golden ray.

souls, their tribute bringing, To the gates of praise repair.

All the hill-tops now are singing, All the
Holy hymns of faith ascending, Sound the

life new strength they borrow, From their sufl'erings gain release. Beautiful upon the mountains Are the
nev - er - ending sto - ry Once begun on Judah's plain

; Then in chorus grandly swelling Ri - ses

^ « ^ -0- ^ ^ - - -^- - -•- -*- -*- -0- - -•- ^,

:^_ff:

^^ ^-^ m- .— -1— m -w ' ^^
i=ji-C(t=r^zz:i=^=pt::=^-F=|:,»=^:=tT=^i=pt=^^p!ilr?q

-0-
-0-

est glades are

-0—\-0

valleys raise their voice. All the for - est glades are ringing,

name in heav'n adored, Pray'r and mel - o - dies are blending
feet of them that stand. Pointing lost and ruined sinners

one triumphant psalm, Earth and heav'n the notes are telling,
- -^- -0- ^ -i9- -0- -0- -0-

Zf-^f-'— m #-Ct==t=:it=Ft:

10.

:t=t:

And their burden is, "Rejoice!"
In the presence of the Lord.
To the blessed Heaven-land.
"Hal - le - hi - jah to the Lamb!"

1 -4:—

t

:p=t

r-
i



146 \\m il^, (Bnx gMxtx.
E. A. Hoffman. P. C. Haines.

SIZO_^_»—•-L#---*-i-«—«!—•-L*—:—^—-^—J (_LC^,_1-S— —•-Lgjl——^—•

—

'-*-0-~0-i *—#—

J

f_l
-»- -th -0- -0- -0 -0- si-.

1. Father in heaven ! rich in thy mercy, Songs of devotion bring we to-day : Quicken our minds to study thy
2. Come with thy rich, thy heavenly blessings, Come with thy love and come with thy grace ; Open our minds to clearly dis-

3. While we are singing, while we are praying, While we engage to study thy Word ; Come and enlighten, strengthen and

-#-•-#- -0- • -0-- -0-'-0 '

^9=f=-f
:Szr -^—p-

V-t7

fzlit: -0 0-

t-—t—Mt-
:^_£:^-r.*zi^=[=:Ft:=it=t
-I 1

•-'-©'-= • 0-
I I till I I

?=p=qii|:

l^ U U 1^ b

CHORUS.

I
precepts; Help in the prayers we fervently pray

cern thee, Open our hearts to give thee a place,

bless us. Lead us to Christ, our Savior and Lord

Oh, bless us,our Father,and hear ns when we pray, Our nature re-

# •

EE^-=01:^Sz

l

U-l M [k---^=ai I i ]

I (; I

:«i.-7:

newing,take all our sins away; Thy power confessing,we plead for thy blessing. Hear us and bless us to-day.
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1 r AVe meet with gladness

I And for tins day, and
on
for

each lip

this houi

And kindly warmth of greeting,

We bring our glad thanksgiv - ing

Elmer E. Brown.

—I—I—^—•-

And in a bond of

To thee, the ev-er-
N I N

CHORUS.

fellowship, Each heart to heart is beating. |p ^.^ ^^^^ day,for this glad hour,We praise thee, Lord, and
gracious Lord, io thee, the ever-liv - ing. J

ji o

ri

%=
i t̂==t

.0—^-

^
:tz± lUi itzt:

^-«—t^ ?3^H=5=^

:j^=:S=:

^-^e li
:&-i-©^

adore, We praise thee, Lord, and we adore, To thee be glo - ry for - ev - ermore.

fmg
. We oft have sung with joy-crowned brow

Of thy new love iipspringing,
And some who joined our songs are now
Amid the angels singing.

But friends below and friends above
Unite in glad thanksgiving,

To thee, whom all thy children love,
To thee, the ever-living.

, Thy power in prayer we oft have felt.

Thy sympathy most tender,
And seemed to see, as we have knelt.

Thy face In veiled splendor.
For all these joys from Paradise,
We bring our" glad thanksgiving

To thee, who every good supplies,

To thee, the ever-living.

4. So may we join from year to year,

Thy'goodness ever .singing.

And each at last with rapture hear
The bells of glory ringing.

Then, safe with thee, again we'll raise

Our voices in thanksgiving
To thee in more exalted praise,

I To thee, the ever-living.
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Elisha a. Hoffman. H. A. YouKO.

^=fel

Wtk0mt

1. Welcome, dear teachers and schoolmates, Joyful, we greet you again

;

2. In the dear name of our Master, Gladly we welcome you here
;

3 Welcome to help in our praises I Welcome to join us in prayer

Share in our feast of thanks-
That 3'Ou maj' study his

With us to search in the

g=^|=£=

CHORUS.

fraiu.
1

fear. j-

share. J

giv - ing. Join in our cheer -ful

mes- sage, And learn to walk in

Scriptures, With us God's blessing
- - -0- -0- -0- _-»-

re

his

to

come to

T—

t

F^^-^^^=^f

A welcome to

:_3—•-i-p*-

all to - day,

_-i—

g^S^iS^i^l^pS-^Jl
w

wel - come to all, Wei - come to all, Gladly we greet you to-day.

A welcome to all to-day, A welcome to all to-day, Gladly we greet you to-day.

-•- -m- I -»- -0- -P- -l»- - -P-_ -0-
-f-

I
-0- -9- -•' -»'

?^E
=f^i^=^ S3 psp^i^PPRIP-^s



Thos. a. Arne.

^==1-
I+-1

—

i—I—|-/^H-#

—

\-^—^-\-'^—r:i—1-^4-0-—»-<5{ M-d—~<—I

—

\—:trd-w-<^—7^—ll

lf±f:
-^-^; ^-1-

l. Come, let us join our cheerful songs 1 2. "Worthy the Lamb that died,"they cry, I 3. Jesus is worthy to receive
With angels round the throne, "To be exalted thus !"

|
Honor and power divine

;

Ten tliousand thousand are their tongues, i "Worthy the Lamb !" our hearts reply, i And blessings more than we can give,

But all their ioys are one. I "For he was slain for us." ' Be, Lord, forever thine.

Isaac Smith, Isaac Watts.

^si^rm
?=^= ^^^^^^^m -O-

2. Come, worship at his throne,
Come bow before the Lord

;

We are his works and not our own
;

He formed us by his word.

3. To-day attend his voice.
Nor dare provoke his rod.

Come, like the people of his choice,
And own your gracious God.

i



Watts.

With warm de-sires, To

-J.

^r^i^^^^
rttH^mm.

see my God. With warm de

zM-$'9=S
rte=te=t-i

2. Oh, happy souls, that pray
Where God appoints to hear

!

Oh, happy they that pay
Their constant service there !

They praise thee still ; I That love the way
And happy they | To Zion's hill.

With warm desires to

3. They go from strength to strength,
Through this dark vale of tears,

Till each arrives at length,
Till each in heaven appears :

Oh, glorious seat, I Shall thither bring
When God our King |

Our willing feet 1

^t. Mk«m$. ^. §1 Watts.

^$^MMd^^m
1. Come, we who love the Lord, And let our joys be known ; Join in a song of sweet accord, And thus surround the throne.
2. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God ; But children of the lieavenly King May speak their joys abroad.
3. The hill of Zi - on yields, A thousand sa-cred sweets, Before we reach the heavenly fields. Or walk the golden streets.

4. Then let our songs abound. And ev - ery tear be dry ; We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground To fairer worlds on high.

^^^-^-^^Jf^- *^
t=t ^ e=n

F^ ^



^m^^
§\xlt ftwt. f. p. Beddome.

1. God, in the Gos - pel
2. Here, faith re - veals, to

3. Oh ! grant lis grace, al -

of his
mor - tal

luigh - ty

Son, Makes his e - ter - nal coun - sels known,
eyes, A bright-er world be - yond the skies;
Lord ! To read and mark tliy ho - Iv word,

m^0m^;m^=^m̂ ^mm

To thy tern - pie we re - pair-
While to thee our prayers as - cend,
While thy Word we read with awe

Lord, we love to wor -

Let thine ear in love
While we trem - ble at

ship
at
thy

I
.

there, When with -in the
- tend ; Hear us, for thy

law, Let thv Gos - pel's

veil we meet Thee up - on the
Spir - It pleads— Hear, for Je - sus
won - drous love Ev - erv doubt and

mer - cy - seat.

in - ter - cedes,
fear re - move.

Thee
Hear,
Ev -

A
up - on the mer - cy - seat.

for Je - sus in - ter - cedes.
ery doubt and fear re - move.
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J. H. Z. by per.

mat ^ mmn »at mn §t
"Gather my saints together unto me."—Psalm 50. 5. J. H. KURZENKKABE.

\

1. At the sounding of the trumpet, when the saints are gathered home, We will greet each other by the crystal sea, crystal sea,

2. When the angel of the Lord proclaims that time shall be no more, We shall gather and the saved and ransomed see, gladly see,

3. At the great and final judgment, when the hidden comes to light. When the Lord in all his glory we shall see, we shall see,

4. When the golden harps are sounding and the angel bands proclaim, In triumphant strains the glorious j ubilee, jubilee,

-PL -^ ^ -#- HdS. .^.^.^ .#. _ ^^^^.^.jt. _ _ _J
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With the friends and all the loved ones, there awaiting us to come. What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be !

Then to meet a - gain to-geth-er, on the bright celestial shore, What a gath'ring of tlie faithful that will be !

At the bidding of our Sav-ior, "Come, ye blessed, to my right," AVhat a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!
Then to meet and join to sing the song of Moses and the Lamb, What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be !

-^ -(*- -^ -f«- -^ .|t .^. ^ .ft.
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Chorus.

What a gath' gath' - ring, At the sounding of the glo-rious ju - bi - lee !
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What a gath'ringof the loved ones, when we'll meet with one another, At the sounding of the glorious ju-bi-lee, ju-bi - lee !
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What a gath' ring, gath' nng

s)-
#_,»_^L_*.

-pt—^—^—^

What a gath'ringof the faithful that will be!

.1 U. 1 1 1 1

1 *-^^ •-
I, I, I, I i/tz/Vi/i/^u'i^if'
<^ <J \^ <^ ^^

What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet each other, What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be !

^ -^ -^ -^ -^ -#- -^ -^ .^ -^ .0. #- -g- -f-Jr-Jr-
-j^ •
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Andante.
"jlnd fee s/ia^ approach unto me."—Jer. 30. 21. J. H. Leslie, by per.

m^^^^^^^^^
1. Clos-er, still closer, my Sav-ior, to thee,

2. Clos-er by day tho' my sky be all bright,

3. W hen to the valley of dea{h I descend,

-^J.

Clos-er to Je-sus my heart longs to be, Round me his arms, on his bosom my
Closer, still closer, when falleth the night. Earth has no spot where I feel his sweet
Danger I fear not if Christ is my friend, Breasting the billows my death-song shall

Chorus.

-—.L^_^_^.L^_^_^.L*_^i_^J_^_ 1

J-J-J ^0-0 *-0-^ ' ' ' ^-0-^^0--^^<5h-.—-•-

head, Near the dear side which on Calvary bled.

peace, Time has no moment I need not his grace. Closer,*

be, Closer, still closer, my Savior to thee.

closer, closer to thee, Closer, still closer, my Savior, to thee.
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W. Irving Hartshorn.

^ ^ ^-1 1 F\ V Pt \- l-i 1 1 Pt—l^-al H 1-:—

I

thou soiil-traiis-forra-ing Spir - it, Bless tlie sow- er and the seed; Let each heart thv grace in-
may all en - joy tlie bless - Ing Which tliy Word's designed to give

;

Let us all, thy love pos-
of our sal - va - tion, hear us; Bless, oh, bless us ere we go! When we join tlie world, be
our steps are drawing near - er To our best and last - ing home, May our view of heav'n grow
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her -

sess -

near
clear -

it;

us,

er,

Raise the weak, the hun-gry feed

!

Joy - ful - ly the truth re-ceive;
Lest we cold and care - less grow :

Hope more bright of jovs to come;

From the Gos - pel, from the
And for - ev - ev, and for

Sa - vlor, keep us, Sa - viour,

And, when dy - ing, and, when
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now sup-ply our ev- ery nood ; From the Gosppl, fmni tlie Gos - pel Now sup-ply our pv-ery need,
To thy praise and glory live; And for - ev - er, and for - ev - er To thy praise aiul glory live.

Keep us safe from every foe ; Sa - vior, keep us, Savior, keep us. Keep us safe from every foe.

May thy presence oheer the gloom ; And, when dying, and, when dy - ing, May thy presence cheer the gloom.
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E. A. Hoffman.

1. And now an - oth
2. Oh, may the Lord
3. And when an - oth
4. And while the com

1

er hour is gone,
who lives a - bove,
er Sab - bath comes,
ing weeks roll by,

-m 0-

1 I U
Our pleas -ant Sab
Be -stow on us

We'll gath - er from
May He who reigns

1

bath la -

his gracs
our hap -

enthroned

bor
and
py
on

done,
love,

homes,
high.

1

And ere we
And bless the
In - to our
Pro-tec t us

part,
truth
pleas
by

I r T
in oho - rus strong,

we've heard to - day
ant school a - gain,

his mighty arm.

We join to sing
And lead us in

Farewell, fare-well,

And keep us all

a part -

the nar -

fare-wen
from sin

ing
row
till

and

Then fare-well,
Fare ye well,

fare - well,

then fare ye well,

Till the Sab
Till the Sab

bath comes a
bath comes a
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^^^ ri—T^
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Matt. 13: 8. ^GoMEE Thomas.

1. Al-migh- ty God, thy word is cast Like seed in- to the ground ; Now let the dew of heaven de-scend, And
2. Let not the world's de-ceit-ful cares The ris - ing plant de-stroy, But let it yield a hundred - fold, The

^m EEEES =£^^
i=

^=3=^^i^^HB^^ J=Fa.=^== -i-\~-^
£?E^SH^E*:f̂^^^

righteous fruits a - bound. Let not the foe of Christ or man This ho - ly seed re - move. But
fruits of peace and joy. Nor let thy word, so kind - ly sent To raise us to thy throne. Re-

ri^ tt^S=5=^^ H F^ —to-7 to ta-tt=fc:tl EEpEE m -•e-i-

m
CHORUS.

give it root in ev - ry heart To bring forth fruits of love,
turn to thee, and sad - ly tell That we re - ject thy Son.

Up - on the precious seed here sown, Thy

^^m^ j-

_ ^ (' p
\

^ §jr

quickening grace be - stow, That all whose souls the truth re-ceive, Its sav - ing power ma^ know.

f—r
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Bet. W. W. Bhoadb.

i^^^i^liipg^^^^----- • -

/ Sweet Sav - ior, bless us ere we go

;

make our lukewarm hearts to glow

us, dear Lord, from e - vil ways
bless us, more than in past days,

^'lAnd
n f Grant
^•lAnd

Thy
With
True
With

word
low
ab
pur

-&—b'

£
:=^

ill - to

ly love

so - lu •

i- ty

our minds in - stil; I

and fer - vent will. J

tion and
and inward peace

^ -0-

release; \

%) W
^a

fM^jmrn
with thee.

8. Do more than pardon, give us joy,
Sweet fear and sober liberty,

And simple hearts without alloy
That only long to be like thee.

r T y '^ y Pi? y
4. For all we love, the poor, the sad,

The sinful, unto thee we call

;

Oh, let thy mercy make us glad
;

Thou art our Jeeus, and our all.
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Let
Oh,

I I I

1
us each, thy
re - fresh us,

love

Oh,

c^ 1^-

pos - sess - ing, Tri - umph m re -

re - fresh us, Trav - 'ling through this

-• O —\-0-

deem-ing grace;
wil - der - ness.

I ^

i :t i
2, Thanks we give, and adoration,

For thy Gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound :

May thy presence, may thy presence
With us evermore be found.

®W itttt^wd. f. p.

3. So whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away.

Borne on angel's wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey.

May we ever, may we ever
Eeign with Christ in endless day.

Praise Crod from whom all blessings (low ! Praise him all creatures here below ! Praise him above, ye heavenlj host ! Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.
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